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iide Issues
|„ BENBt 0. VEBMILUON

the proposal for an all- 
. Belt benefit drive for the Texas 

iiwster victims fell tUrouRh, 
' Belt lo([lc»l thing seemed to 
me matter of holding benefit 
;trel show performanoes In 

Ranger, and poasibly 
, by the Eastland Quarter 

I; Club.
al5 was in the discussion sUge 
• -.iiy. but seemed likely to go 
throogb.

proposed, the performance. 
BaatUnd at least, would be put 
for a ticket, and five fund- 
r; drives would be involved 
V are for Texas City and the 
tan.ile tornado area relief <two 
,.ra*- things), China Relief, 
ifk rtlief, and the cancer drive 
It vu thought there would be 
performance here, two at Cisco 
possibly one or two at Hanger. 

• • •
M minstrels went ovej- very 
jtlily in Eastland this year in 
I performances that packed the 
; school auditorium. 1‘eople 
paid for tickets to the show 

['.a get not only the knowledge 
their money was going to a 

rhy cause, but that they would 
good show too. 
the performers, who get a 

I kick out of performing any 
would have an extra boost.

ll've been asked by several 
rc to write editorials on varp 

I pbaasf af the city government 
< II that has perturbed large 

of people here.
Dst gaing to write any edit* 
But I am going to report 

rT..i<t]y as I know how what 
u>.g on. sad if possible why, 

L tht people draw their own 
llui'.«IlS.

IU(/« Srricklond 
Wednesday

ki'ic Strickland. 68, 1209 South 
paa Street, died at 5:26 p. m. 
t ’ -'jy In a (Jonnan hospital. 

Strickland, who had been ill 
while, was bom in Austin, 

I * parenta later lived in Cisco 
a; married to his first wife. 
Irene Miller of Weatherford, 
'̂ 3. and she preceded him In 
In 19.10. He was married 
to Mrs. Josephine .Waltx, 
I*. 1914. and she

O'Brien Making 
Investigation Of 
Gty Personnel

Eastland’s city government, run
ning through troubled waters, sail
ed through a storm Saturday night 
when Mayor C. T. Lucas called a 
special City ('ommlasion meeting 
to get from Commissioners Dan 
Childress, A. J. Hlevins, Jr., and 
C. J. Uffelman an explanation of 
why the throe had held a meeting 
without notifying him or Com
missioner John Jackson.

It was reported that at the meet
ing of the thrae It had been decided 
to dispense with the services of 
Police Chief bJd Sparr and Police 
Officer Bill Harris.

However, at the Saturday night 
meeting, Childress became anger-1 service.

New Directory Shows Eastland Population 5 7 9 2
foo Many Use 
Phones, Service 
Curtailed Again

The telephone situation eased up 
and then tightened again in East 
land this -week as a skelton crew- 
attempted to resume service de
spite the strike, and found they 
couldn't.

For two or three days, before 
many of the general public became 
aware of It, the two non union 
chief operators and other assorted 
hands were giving near-normal

Mrs. Townsend Gets 
Call To Texas City

.Mrs. B. R, Townsend, life mem
ber of the Red Cross Nursing Ser
vice, has been summoned to Texas 
City to administer anesthetics, and 
will leave Friday.

She will leave by early morning 
train for Fort Worth, and will be 
taken from there to Texas City 
by an Army bomber. ,

ed at Lucas’ questions about the 
meeding of the three and said that 
it was In no sense an “official 
meeting’* of the cemmisslon.

Ttke five commiaeioners later 
agreed to instruct City .Manager 
Harl O’Brien to make an Investig
ation of all cHy perstinnel, presum
ably including the police force, and 
report back to tbe rommisison.

This apparently would concel 
any earlier decision on the police 
force. O’Brien Thursday said he 
had DO statements to maJte on the 
situation, especially siner he felt 
he had no authority from the com
mission to make any etatements.

At the Saturday meeting, Henry 
Pullman and W. B. Harris, East- 
land businessmen, expressed them
selves as strongly opposed to any 
reduction in the police force.

Childress, Blevins and I'ffelman 
asked questions of Lucas and 
Jackson. holdover commission 
members, on the workings of tbe 
police force, and Childress express

ftiiiwiattve to hfm that evpondi-
lures be cut somewhere.

This led on to the discussion 
that resulted in the motion to have 
O’Brien Investigate the city per
sonnel with a view to making eco
nomies wherever possible.

Childress said he had been 
shocked a few days before on In
quiring at the Eastland National 
Bank what the city's general fund 
balance was, to discover that it was 

lonly slightly more than $2ufl. 
Lucas replied that this was no- 

siirvives' thing unusual; that since he had 
I taken office 12 years ago. the City 

riurviTors are three dauglr | of Ea.stland annually had gone in- 
Mlsi BTel}-n Strickland o f . to the red, borrowed from the bank

Then everyone heard that calls 
could be completed, and everyoije 
trle<l to complete them, it was too 
much of a load, and Wednesday 
afternoon the operators went back 
to an “emergency calls only’’ basis.

However, they said they still 
were attempting to complete all 
essential business calls.

Working long hours to put 
through the calle that are com
pleted have been Mrs. Donas Mae 
Cook, chief operator, Mrs. Laura 
Lou Trammell, night chief opora- 
tor, S. R. Beaman, staff asslsUnt 
In charge of rates for North Texas, 
who came here from Fort Worth 
during the emergency, Fred Chap
man. district plant superintendent 
and Jimmy Echols, who usually has 
tbe board by himself from 10 p. m. 
to < a. m.

Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Trammell 
work the day shift, Beaman and 
Chapman the evening shift.

Long distance calls are baiDg put 
through almost on a normal b

Mn Frances Young of 
3 tnd Mrs. Connie Cogburn 

*on, John C. Strlck- 
Idaho, two bro- 

;  ̂ Strickland of Cisco
■ Strickland of Hope, Ark..

' = 'ri, Mrs H, a . McCanllss 
. and Mrs. J. H.
» Cisco, a stepson. Wll-
l   ̂ Mser of San Antonio, 
Tuortter, Mrs. A. N. Corbin 

and four grandchild-

Services will be held a t 
I In Hamner Fhineral 
‘x Eastland, and burial 

- Eastland Cemetery.

Mond Fighters 
f* Abilene Bouts

from Eastland. Cisco, 
kPwar and Abilene

g , .Slipper Club in Abi-1 
night of next w eek .' 

• notmeed this week,
' Orn'lmr bping held to bene- 

Ranch, and 
ksrt I-awson
l i iU n"■‘ting sergeant in Abl-

Sr'"’"' f^ather-
‘ ’̂’ ampion

I U, f ? w i l l  be 
^  ftkhters In the bouts.

To Honor 
f*” '̂ Teachers

PJastl.nd 
pro-

".I? T u e^0 nr “®***ay> School 
Womack said this

ed hlmael( of the opinion that the
elty'cmrti g g ta fe g  w l t b ^ i i i i p * ^ * * '®  ^  completed at
ttaM ■ttr'a
nhttdUR deainboa M d e  -If ’ seim Community Concert 

Membership Drive Set
The third annual membership 

drive for (he Eastland County Com
munity Concert Association will 
begin May 13, Mrs. Clyde Orlssont, 
county chairman, said this week.

Efforts are being made to get 
In touch with all old members be
fore the drive, so they may have 
first opportunity to obtain tickets, 
she said.

“Residents of Eastland County, 
after two years experience with 
these concerts, have a good idea 
of the type of splendid entertain
ment In store for next season, al- 
through the actual selection of per
formers w-ill not take place until 
after the drive,’ ’ Mrs. (irissom said.

Memberships are sold In East- 
land. Cisco. Ranger and other 
towns of the county. The concerts 
are held In Eastland High School 
auditorium, and membership is 
limited to the number of seats 
available. Only season tickets are 
sold.

Parade, Contests 
To Feature Safety 
Conference Here

T’ lans for a morning parade, 
afternoon declamation contest with 
a safety subject, and night meet
ing with a prominent safety speak 
er were made Monday night at a 
meeting of the planning committee 
for the Oil Belt Safety Conference, 
to be held in Eastland Friday. .May 
9.

The morning parade will feature 
floats from Eastland, Cisco. Hang
er and Breckenridge, the four cities 
in the conference. Prizes will be 
awarded for the bes* floats.

Bartds from Cisco. Ranger and 
Breckenridge are expected to 
march in tbe parade.

After lunch, winners of decla
mation contests in the high schools 
of the four cities will meet In the 
finals o f a safety declamation con
test, with prizes to be awarded. At 
the same session, winning essays 
la gAde and Junior high school 
aafoty ooatMs Jtc read. Tbe
iMMttac bs la Ihe loyi< _____________

Men Arrested
slon in the Connellee Ho4el **<4After Store Swindled
Garden has not been named yet.
At this session, there will be music, 
and the names of the essay and 
declamation contest winners will 
be announced.

Visitors from all nearby points 
were expected to throng Eastland 
for the day of safety events. Al
though final arrangements have 
not been made, it is expected that 
there will be many safety displays 
and exhibits.

2 Jailed, 2 Fined 
After Fracas With 
City Policeman

Four Eastland men who were In
volved In a fracas with City l’oll(-e 
man Bill Harris at an all-night 
cafe early Tuesday were fined the 
next day by County Judge Louis 
Crossley. •and two of them were 
given 30 day Jail sentences.

The Jail sentences were given 
J. R. Thomas, who also was fined 
$25 and costs for attacking an of
ficer, $50 and costa for driving 
while intoxicated, and his driver’s 
license suspended for six months 
and Clarence King, who was fined 
$25 and <-osts for assault.

Mned $25 and costs apiece were 
Buster Taylor and C. F. Swindell

Harris, w-ho said the four rushed 
him w-hen he attempted to arrest 
them emerged from the fray with 
cuts and bruises on his face, a 
badly dislocated knuckle on one 
hand and a bruised knuckle on the 
other hand.

The officer was saved from 
worse Injuries when Deputies She
riff Blake Forehand and Jack 
'î ’blte happened along and stopped 
the affair. King received a serious 
head cut when he was struck by 
Forehan's gun. The deputy sheriff 
said King would not stop fighting 
when told to.

The four men also were fined 
$10 each In city court on charges 
of distrubing the peace.

All four pleaded quilty to charges 
and told Judge Crossley they had 
been in tbe wrong and were sorry.

Lions To Hcor Region|fjgiJreS SHOW Citv'S 
Head Of V.A. Speak | 'Residents Increase 

2000 Over 1940
The new Eastland n .̂nper
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until taxes start coming in. paid 
o ff the bank debt, and soon gone 
into the red again.

Attorney Frank Sparks, w-ho has 
handled the city's bond affairs for 
some years, spoke to the commis
sion on a bond sitnation that could 
get the city some extra working 
money. 'The city has $5700 in 
bonds that can be either retired 
and the debt reduced that much, 
or sold and the money used, he 
said.

The commission took no action, 
but seemed of the opinion that the 
bunds should be sold and the mon
ey spent at the w-ater station, and 
instructed O’Brien to Investigate 
the l>ond market.

Sparks also acted as peacemaker 
after the temper flareup botw-een 
Childress and I.ucns. He spoke of 
the commissioners’ responsibilities 
to the ptiblic, said there would be 
differences of opinion, hut that tlie 
five men elected (crtalnly could 
work out solutions amictilily If 
they made up their minds to.

iVARFORB Sl'KAKS 
FOR ROTARIANS

A. ’W, AVarford spoke to the Ro
tary Club Monday on '‘ 'The rnite<l 
States as Leader of the World.’’

Warford. of Itanger. was pre
sented by Sam Gamble, program 
chairman for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. McCarney at
tended the musical review at 
Breckenridge Thursday evening

Softball Season Plans 
To Be Mode Tuesdoy

Plans for the coming softball 
season In Eastland will be made 
at a meeting of team sponsors and 
team managers In the City Hall 
fire rooms next Tuesday night. It 
was announced this week.

Considerable Interest has been 
shown in an Eastland all-star team 
this year, similar to ones fieldeil 
by neighboring towns last year. 
Fire Chief Arlie Hennessee said, 
and a decision will be made on 
w-hether to have one representing 
Eastland.

RANGER SINGING 
SET FOR SI NHAY

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Itanger Community Singing 
will he held at the Christian 
Church in Ranger Sunday after 
noon. L. N. Bryant, director, said 
this week. Out of town singers 
and friends were invited to attend.

Peter F. King, who allegedly 
pulled a slick trick on the East- 
land Western Auto Associate Store 
Wednesday, was in Jail two hours 
later under penalty of a $50 fine 
and 90 days in Jail.

It was charged that King and a 
associate, R. O. Neighbors, saw that 
one clerk was on duly at the store. 
While Neighbors drew the clerk's 
attention. King allegedly put some 
articles from a shelf in the store 
in a sack, and a little later asked 
to return them, saying be had 
bought them and found he did not 
need them.

He was given $8.90 for the artic
les. A little later, with the help of 
Milton Day, who had witnessed 
the affair, King was found eating 
in a cafe here, and $8.51 was re
covered. A short while later he 
was sentended by County Judge 
P. L. Crossley on a guilty plea.

Thursday. Neighbors was picked 
up In a hotel here and charged 
with being Kng's associate in the 
theft.

; directory, out 
E.tstland »-ith »  p-qiu! 
nearly 2"Cm more tl: 
shown as living her* 
ccnsiis.

Ritncer i< sh- •» u t 
ation of 5744 

Sotiit of tilt 
as living in Eu.stland  ̂■ 
at the Leon Power I’ 
the Com-olidated Ka '̂ 
indicating that iZustlati- 

’ er actur.lly are prac lii a 
' in pnpultlon. for th,- 
since tiefore the boo:.- 

. the first World War 
I The directory, issu»
-Moorehead. is a clo-iibound book 

; w-|th fis pages in the Eiistland sec* 
Robert C. Rice, manager of the j tion and 66 in the Rauger section.

Extra copies of the directory 
may be obtained at tbe Eastland 
County Rec-ord

The direc-tory. first issued since 
1941. was originally to have in
cluded Cisco also, but another firm 
had made arrangements to print 
a city directory there. I.«ter the 
deal fell through, an .'Moorehead 
now has contracted to issue a sep
arate dlre<-lory for Cisco.

The new tniok lists the people 
«-ho live in h^astland and Ranger 
by alphabetical order, and also by 
addresses, and also lists ail business 
firms. Accompanying it is a small
er revversible telephone directory 
that lists all telephones in the two 
towns in numerical sequence, with 
names of telephone subaoribers.

Dallas regional office of the Vete
rans Administration, will speak l>e- 
fore the Eastland Lions Club Tues
day. it was announced this week 
by James -M Brown. V. A. contact 
representative in E^asiiand.

His talk will be on "The Magni
tude of the Task.’’ the story of 
VA at work In providing benefits 
for North Texas veterans.

Brown suggested that all Lions 
Club members take a veteran as 
a guest to the luncheon Tuesday.

Rice is a veteran of both world 
In the recent war. he was 
commanding officer of the Adju
tant General’s Officer Candidate 
SchooL adjutant general of the 
Tenth Army Air Force in the China 
Burma lndia area, deputy adjutant 
general of the Army A ir Farce 
Training Command Headquarters 
at Fort Worth, and command ad
jutant general of the Army Air 
Force Eastern Technical Training 
Command. St. Louis.

El RSE ELECTED TO 
LAB FRATERNITY

Austin H. Furse of Eastland Is 
one of 22 I'nlversity of Texas law- 
students elected to Phi Delta Phi, 
International honorary law frater
nity, according to a dispatch from 
Austin.

Also elected were Joe E. Grace)- 
of Rreckenrldge and Prislerlck 
Sherwood of Brow-nw-ood.

C. A. RANNEY NEW 
MANAGER OF SHOP

C. A. Raiinev has been appointed 
manager o f the Men’s Shop In 
Eastland by Saul Perlestein. owner, 
t#  replace Conard Reaves, who 
resigned.

Ranney, a New York man who 
has served in the Army In Texas, 
married a Cisco girl and liked it 
so well he stayed here. He and kls 
wife and daughter live in Eastland.

Reaves said bis plans are not 
certain.

State Evangelist, Wife To Conduct Revivals At Local Church
l a

l»v*r

Dr. J. H. Caton and Dr. W. K. 
Cowan attended the meeting In 
Abilene ’Tuesday o f the Northwest 
Texas District Medical Society. 
Physicians from 28 towns attended.

.  *Hl go to Mineral 
P ^ a m . Stadanta 

1 ^  «»tsrvlewad
•«*bers wUl bt glvm.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Parker spent 
the week end in Comanche Tlaltlng 
with their daughter, Mrs. 'Walter 
Durham and her family to the Ice- 
Dnrham and her family <o tbe Ice- 
engadee In fV>rt Worth Sunday.

The FMrst Christian Church will 
hold a series of revival services 
iM-ginning AVednesday, April 30 
through Sunday, May 11. Rev. 
Weems Dykes, pastor said Services 
will begin at 8 p. m. daily.

Rev. (}. C. Schurman, state evan
gelist for the Christian Churches, 
will deliver the messages. He will 
be assisted by his wife, Mrs. Ruth 
Logue Schurman, who will direct 
the music and help work with chil
dren and young people. Mrs. Schur
man will bring a picture projector 
and show educational pictures and 
Illustrated hjtmns during the meet
ing.

Both of the Schurmans are gra
duates of Drake University, Daa 
Moines. Iowa. 'They have held pas
torates in Minnesota. Iowa, Mla- 
souri and Texas, but have given 
moat of their time to evangelistic 
work.

Here la what Mr. Schuman has 
to say about their work, “There It

r

W. L. Gupton Rites 
Held In Fort Worth

Funeral services for W. L. Gup- 
ton. Sr., who died at his home at 
108 Williamsburg I.ane. Fort 
Worth. Monday w-ere held In the 
St. Andrew- Episcopal Church Wed
nesday morning. Several Eastland 
people went to Fort Worth Mon
day when the news of his death 
reached Eastland. He died of a 
heart ailment.

Mr. Gupton Joined the old Prai
rie Oil Company In Eastland in 
1919, and moved to Fort Worth in 
1932 with the merger forming the 
Sinclair Prairie Company. He was 
a native of Montgomery City, Mo. 
While in Eastland Mr. and Mrs. 
Gupton lived at 105 Lens Street.

The pallbearers including a num
ber of Eastland men and former 
Eastland residents were Ed Frey 
schlag. C. A. Hertig, Harry H. 
Porter, W. I. Clark. Le Roy Menz- 
Ing. an Homer Breisford.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Helen Gupton. a son, W. L. Gup
ton. Jr., of Fort Worth, six sisters, 
Mrs L. J. Vogt. St. I»iiis  Mrs. 
Ralph Buckner. St. Louis, Mrs 
Harry Black. Independence. Kan. 
Mrs. Robert Graham. Tulsa. Miss 
Elizabeth Gupton. St. I.,ouis. and 
Miss .Ann Gupton. Phonix. and a 
brother. Ted Gupton, Kansas Clty

Those making the trip to Fori 
Worth Monday and Wednesday in- 
clude<l .Mrs. J. E. Lew-is, Mrs Wal
ter Chaney, Mr. and .Mrs. Carl .An- 
gstadt. .Mr. and Mrs. Ed Freyschlag, 
•Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. Hertig and John 
W. Turner.

Boyce House Talks 
At Lions' Dinner

Mr. and Mrs, P. L. Parker had 
as guests in their home this w-eek 
Mrs. Parker'.s borther and wife. 
Dr. and .Mrs M. T. Collins of Big 
Spring and Mrs. John Gorman and 

I Mrs. S. K. Mitchell and Mrs. J. E. 
Brewer of Abilene.

RE?. AI6D MRS. G. C. SCHURMAN

nothing sensational about our 
work. 1 try to pranch tha ll-ving 
goap«l, and Mrs. Sehurmnn dirsets 
tha congragntionsl singing and

singi a aolo Just before the sermon 
each night”

The pnbllc wna Invited to attend 
the servlcea.

Boyce House, famed Texas hum
orist and politician who says he 
is from Eastland and Fort Worth, 
at least when he is in Eastland, 
told and retold a lot of Texas tales 
Tuesday night at the annual East- 
land Lions Club ladles night dinner, 
and had the large crowd roaring 
from beginning to the end.

House injected one serious note 
in his talk when he made a plea 
for keeping up America's armed 
forces as a damper on aggression 
by any foreign nation.

He said — perhaps facetious'.y— 
that his next and fifth book will 
be titled “Texas T’nder Five Flags 
and a Flour Sack."

House's talk followed a talk on 
the battle of San Jacinto, listed as 
one of the most Important battles 
In the history of the world, by Har
ry Kelsey, who illustrated his talk 
with a sketch of the battleground.

This was followed by a quartet 
composed of Mrs. Curtis Keen, 
Mrs. Hollis Bennett, W. G Womack 
and Homer Smith, singing “Come 
to the Bower,’ ’ the song played by 
fife players as the Texans charged 
the Mexicans at San Jacinto.

Dr. C. L. Brown, program chair
man who arranged a Texas pro
gram in honor of Son Jacinto Day 
which fell the day before, was 
called to the hospital during the 
first part of the program, and his 
place was taken by Theo Lamb, 
the club's standing program chair^ 
man.

Following the program. House 
w-as shown the new Majestic Thea
tre in Eastland by Manager Au
brey Van Hoy. House knew the 
show house well when he was 
editor here and the show was 
know-n as the Connellee Theatre, 
finest between Fort Worth and E3 
Paso.

Mrs. John Matthews, accompani
ed by her daughter who lives at 
Strawn attended the loecapades In 
Fort Worth last Saturdav.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hart moved 
to Cisco this week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hart have made their home at 206 
South Walnut Street for many 
years.

Mr. and Mra. R. K. Pentecost o f 
Tahoka vialted In tbe hone of Mr. 
Paatsooat'a purmta, Mr. and Mra. 
H. P. Peatecoat, last wsek sad.

Chorles Von Geem 
Opens Eostlond Office

Charles C. Van Geem, who recent 
ly returned to EUstland to make 
his home, has opened an ofice as 
tax consultant and bookkeeper at 
311 Exchange Building.

For three years Van Geem has 
been deputy collector of Internal 
revenue for the U. S. at Portland. 
Ore. He was reared and ednenbed 
in Eastland, attsnded Howard 
Payne College at Brownwood, and 
served four ysnra la the Anay, 
swarglid as a I 
la the lafnatry.
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News From. . .  
S T A F F

— By Yperlal ( orrespondent—

The Staff Home Itemonstration 
Club met In the home of Mrs. Cecil 
Nelson, on last Tuesday. April 15, 
at 2 p m. The president. Mrs. 
Frank 'Wl'.Uamsoii. presided

Roll call was answered with 
a name of some women mentioned 
in the Bible A sketch of some of 
their lives were mentioned, which 
was a very interestim; feature of 
the meeung

Our H D .Anent Mrs Helen Mar- 
quardt. was present and gave an 
intereatinf! and instructive talk on

land scaping, mentioniiiR the d if
ferent kinds of grass, shrubs and 
trees, which was of much interest 
to these present as they plan to 
make improvements on their yards 
and lawns. Mrs Marquardt also 
gave an Interesting talk on par- 
Immeniary procedure.

Mrs. Marquardt gave a demonst
ration on making cocoa waffles 
which were served with Ice cream 
as refreshments to .Mesdames Frank 
NVIlliamstin. Leo Brooks. Helen 
Marquardt M O. Hazard and the 
hostess Mrs. Cecil Nelson. Next 
meeting will be with Mrs. I.,eo 
Brooks. May 18.

M O Hazard and Alford Fox 
were in Eastland last Monday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Nelson were 
Eastland visitors last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Berry Elliott and 
daughter. Wilma of Olden were 
visitors In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Cecil Nelson last Thursday 
evening

Mr and .Mrs M. O Hazard were 
in blast land on business Wednesday 
afternoon

Freddie Fox. the nine year old 
son of Mr and Mrs. Alford Fox and 
who has lieen suffering fntm burns 
he received about five weeks ago 
has been returned to his home from 
a hospital in Ranger but Is unable 
to attend school. We hope he will 
soon be able to attend his classes 
again

I B Echols was a business visit
or in Eastland Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Cole are on 
their vacation and are visiting 
Mrs Cole’s parents. Mr and Mrs 
O T. Hazard They are also visit
ing with Mr Cole’s relatives In 
Ranger.

Mr. and .Mrs, Frank Williamson 
were Eastland visitors Saturday.

Mrs. J L Little shopped in 
Eastland Saturday.

CpI Harold L. Joplin of Fort 
Sill. Okla., was the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. Cecil Nelson and Mr 
Nelson over the week end.

Rev. I’aul Stevens of HSC Abi
lene. preached at the Baptist 
Church here Sunday morning and 
at night. A large crowd was pre
sent for the services Several vlsl-

% a ) l p u s {
r i

There Is no Texan about whom 
more stories are told than David 
Crockett, tho’ most of them relate 
to his days in Tennessee before he 
came to Texas. Incidentally, while 
your radio columnist was in Croc 
kett recently, citizens pointed out 
the tree under which the famous 
hunter camped while on his way 
to San Antonio where he died glori
ously in rtie Alamo.

Davy moved into a new country 
in Tennessee when he was a young 
man. All he had to do on moving 
day was pour water on the fire und 
whistle up the dogs He was made 
justice of the peace and as he said. 
•'I got along pretty well. My judg 
ments were never appealed from 
but If they had been they would 
have stuck like wax. as I gave my 
decisions on the principles of com
mon Justice and honesty between 
man and man, and relied on natural 
bom sense and not law learning to 
guide me for I had never read a 
page In a law book in my life.'

After serving in the legt-'lature. 
Crotkett decided to run for Con
gress. His opparents were two 
dignified and solemn individuals 
who took themselves quite serious
ly and ignored the back-woodsman 
in his bunting costume who told 
Jokes and discussed matters in a 
common-sense kind of way. When 
the votes were counted, he had

beaten both of them put together. 
He had to borrow money to make 
make the trip to Waahingion. On 
his way, he stopped at an inn and 
in trying to get to the fire he ac
cidentally postled a self-important 
chap who demanded. “Who do you 
think you are?” Davy shouted. “ I ’m 
Davy Crockett, half horse and half 
alligator, a little touched with the 
the snapping turtle. 1 can wade 
the Misslaaippt, Jump the Ohio, ride 
a streak o’ iightnln’ and slide down 
a honey-locust without a scratch. 
1 can whip my weight in wildcats 
and. If any gentleman pleases, for 
a $10 bill. he can throw In a pan
ther. I can hug a bear too close for 
comfort and I can lick any man 
that’s against Andrew Jackson.”

students sre Invited."
From 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. sll 

classroom snd office buildings and 
dormitories will hold open house 
fur sll visitors. During that time 
science laboratories will conduct 
scientific demonsttations. and 
there will also be art exhibits.

To climax the day’s actlrltles. 
the 1946 undefeated untied Border 
conference Championship (uotball 
squad will play an inter squad 
gana.

In this game, students will have 
the opportunity to see in action, 
the grid stars who will lead the 
1947 football season.

DINE AND DANCE 
— to Good MusicI kQ:

•  W H ERE ETER TB O D T HAB A 
GOOD T IV E !

Opes Every Niffet a l ItM  Ixaapt 
Holiday, Which la Bcacrrad far 
Prlvala Parties.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB
T# xo ,

E. H. S. Students 
Guests At H. S. U. 
For Senior Day

tors from other communities were 
present. We Invite them to come 
again

Mr. and Mrs Maurice Hazard 
and Donald of Gorman visited with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. R. A 
Parker and Mr. and Mrs. M. O 
Hazard Sunday

Rev. Paul Stevens of Aldlene 
was the dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mr«. Wayne White Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W II White of 
Eastland were visiting with rela
tives In the community Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs Bill Holliday and children 
of Kokomo attended Sunday Schtiol 
anti preaching services at the Bap 
tlst Church here Siinay morning

.Mr. and .Mrs. Mart Brashears of 
I.iibbntk were visiting with friends 
In the communltv the past several 
days and attended Sunday School 
and preaching services at the Bap
tist Church here Sunday mornli#

ABILENE — Seniors from East- 
land High School will be'special 
guests of Hardin Simmons I'niver- 
slty students in Abilene Saturday 
when the Baptist institution holds 
its annual high school Senior day 
celebration in honor of the many 
high school seniors in this section 
of the state.

AV. C. Ribble, committee chair
man for the occasion, has arranged 
for a special chapel program which 
Is designed to give the visiting stu
dents a cross-section of Hardin
Simmons csmpuf life.

Included in the program, which 
will be held in Behrens chapel at 
10 a. m., will be special musical 
numbers by various organizations 
of the music department; a one 
act skit, to be presented by the Un
iversity Players’ Club; feature acts 
by the Physical Education I>epart- 
ment; and welcome addressee by 
President Rupert N. Richardson, 
Dean W. T. Walton and Bill Scott, 
president of the student body. 
Members of the Cowgirls, campus 
girl's organization, will usher at 
the chapel program. Warren Hult- 
gren. senior from Minneapolis. 
Minnesota, will be master of cere
monies.

“ An old fashioned. West Texas 
barbecue will be served at noon,'* 
Rtbble said, "and all seniors, their 
their class sponsors, and university

iDr W. D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

EYES fAREFI LLY- EXAHIY-  
lED. GLASSES GrARANTEED  
TO EIT.

507 Echange KIdg. Phone 30 

EASTI.AXD

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
Xo Job too large or toA' saall for oar skilled narUaiiti 
and weldera. Gas engine work and oil Held eqalpaed 
oar specialty. On T. 8. M.

KNOX M ACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
OTIS KNOX PHOn M

Jast Call 8 H I T  ■ ’ fl

Per

'omplete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
nr a complete and modern kit
chen installed. Smith's Plumb
ing and Electric la the place 
to call . . .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHONE 304

DEAD STOCK REMOVED
F R E E

PHONE 4001 A B ILEN E, T EX A S —COLLECT 
FOR IV X E D IA T E  SERV ICE

AREA D ISIN FEC TED

Central Hide & Rendering Compaiif
“YOI’R LOCAL I 8ED-C0W DEALER"

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
AA hen yea have a prescription filled al 
the Eastland Dmg, yon ran be assured of 
expert attention te the most exacting de
tails of this exacting work. For safely and 
sertire. on prescript ions, bring them tr

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T. W EAVER Pkonc 53 L  C. IN ZER

GLASSES 
HELP YOUR 

WORK

I

Precise vision Is u  
all-im|tortant factor h 
prescrlhed lenses ire 
essential to mod sort. 
AVe ran fit y«s nlO 
every Job. Arcantelj 
correct eye glasses Is 
frames of ynsr rhnire. 
Ss-e ns today.

Dr. R. L  
Clinkscales
OPT4»AtETf!I'4T

Offlre Is
BEwhtlAA’S JK.AAFLBI

Eastland Phnsr Gl

% m * * 0 0 0 * 0 * 0 *

Sylvan Club

GIRLS

0 0 # 0 0 0 ^

GET OUT THOSE EVENING

\

L

GASe OIL, REPAIRS 
Whether you pull up 
here to get air for your 
tires, water for your

Next best
thing to I
new  B u iek^V

radiator — or o com-

3\' <31

mo
se w e i

plete overhauling, you
will find our service 
prompt and expert, 

y j with satisfaction and 
good value assured.

Ev e n  a Buick tngln*
w ears evenfuolly, M  

our factory boiH "Powof 
Package" ii  really o 
Buick ertgine—mokts yoiff
•37, ’38 ,'39 , '40, ’41,of’«  
Buick hit the rood agom 
liko o new cor.

Expert Body and Fender Repair
COMPLETE STOCK

U. S. Tires and Batteries

You’ll probably be 
prised at the cost-3« 
much less than you’d 9u«“- 
Como In and let us fell 
about It. We can orrons* 
easy payments to suit yotf 
budget.

New Air-Ride Tire^ — Delco Batteries 
GET SET NOW AT PRESENT LOW PRICES

A nd you’ll And this eng"** 
unH much more econiwm| 
cal and satisfactory m ^  
long run than port-by-P*" 
roplocem ent. One 
ation, and you otd « 
our doors in your ferfh  ̂
Buick that will 
new Buick engine perform- 
ancel

lAUTO FO R B ET T ER
DRIVING

MAJESTIC radios

DEEPFREEZE
tHtIGIINAI, B F I'’

Frida

COMPLETE STOCK FOR ALL GM AUTOMOBILES

Repair Work Of All Kinds

9

Eureka Cordless 
ELECTRIC IRON 
Eureka Vacuum 
CLEANERS

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
MM W. Mall PentiM .  D E A L E R  • Bnirii Pbe»e •••

&

|E I
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following couples were 
[,eM(1 to wed last week:
^Ble R Undretli to Mildred 
,r Brown. (k>rmsn. 
g,a V rolling to Addlw, Fsy 
•5̂ , Oormsn.

^rge Burnette. Jr. to Ixjydel- 
garles. Cisco.
Blogio Perez to Mary Vsledez,

R, neming to Cleta 1-awson.

IWillUm A Patrick to Ethel C. 
L«S(>n»hlp. Iredell.
^rnzrd W C Wende to Kath* 

;e Bertha Bonlke. Cisco.

Lt.TiniK'T' KILI K

Inie following instruments were 
1..J for record in the County 
.tfi office last week- 

|jlr«. S Alsabrook to T. 1... 
irrj warranty deed.
|e F Arterburn to Art's Tool & 
Ipply Company, warranty deed. 
lAft I Tool & Supply Company to 

F Creager. deed of trust.
IJ'lie Brannon to Carl C. (lamer, 

deed
!. Bullet to Milton J Oalnes 
of Ml..

; J. Beck to P H (Irissom. cor- 
n warranty deed 
T of Eastland to Thurman 

|i- claim deed.
Curry to IV U (leorge, 

.- of Hen.
. i.aerclal State Hank. Ranger I RFC Morg Company, transferI lien.
’•‘J of Rising Star to C. C. Ruth 
' -'1. releaae of lien.

Crawley to ('battle Mel

bourne, warranty deed.
Jack Chamberlain to J. E. Foater, 

con. of lien.
Donald L. Chamberlain to J. E. 

Foster, deed of trust.
(ieorge B. Dillard to P’ . A. Hollis, 

warranty d^ed.
John I>8vi8 to H. A. Skinner, 

warranty deed.
Eureka Tool Company to The 

Public, resolution.
Eureka Tool Company to Art's 

Tool & Supply Company, warranty 
deed.

Eastland National Bank to C. I.. 
Garrett, release of Ilea.

Federal I^nd Bank, Houston to 
G. R. Erwin, release of deed of 
trust.

Jess Flippln to Woodley Petrol- 
leum Company, oil and gas lease.

Mrs. M. E. Flippln to Woodley 
Petroleum Company, oil and gas 
lease.

Milton J. Gaines to Teias State 
UKe Inaurance Company, deed of 
trust.

Jennie Graves to A. A. Criswell, 
release of vendor's lien.

Jennie Graves to A. Shirley, re
lease of vendor's Hen.

Ads Gordon to E. F. Arterburn. 
relea* of vendor's Hen.

T. K. Grisham to Trout Hansen 
Prod. Company, nil and eas lease

J. H. Harrison to C. P’ . Wheal, 
warranty deed.

laiiira Graven to C. W. Graves 
warranty deed.

Willie .Mack Henry to W. R 
Burleson, warranty deed.

Otho S. Houston to The Public 
cc probate.

Higginbotham Bros. & Company 
to Oscar Schaefer, release of ven
dor’s Hen.

C. Hansen to The Pitblie. cc pro 
bate.

Charles T. Hansen to PHbert P̂ z- 
zell, oil and gas lease.

June Jones to Ben P'. .Mathlews, 
lease agreement.

A. H. Johnson to The Public, af 
fidavlt.
E. I.. Kurth to C. C. Street, release 
of vendor's Hen.

.Mrs. W. f,. Kight to Price Craw
ley. release of vendor's Hen.

R. C. KInnaird to Margaret E 
Guenther, deed.

O. W. Lisenbee to Mrs. PI E. 
I.isenbee, quit claim deed.

Opal Lane to Olen L. Corley, 
warranty deed.

Grover C. lx>oney to G. G. Cro 
well, release of vendor's Hen.

PROMPT SERVICE ON A LL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

P R E Y S C H L A G
J. Insurance Agency

PHOJIE 171 107 W. MAIlf ST.

O. B. Lanier to PI A. Hollis, war
ranty deed.

D. C. Large to Hazel Hickman, 
transfer of vendor's Hen.

Artie Idles el al v. Henry Liles, 
cc judgment.

Maryland Casualty Company to 
Howard McDonald, release of lien 

Fred Joe Mayhew to The Public, 
removal of disabilities.

E. (J. .Mayhew, deceased, to the 
Public, proof of heirship.

Chattle Melbourne to Mrs. W. L. 
Night, deed of trust.

Chattle Melbourne to Price 
Crawley, deed of trust.

A. C. More to C. D. Pence, re
lease of oil and gas lease.

John Morales to Calvin Brown 
agreement.

Sam O. McMillan to Commercial 
State Bank, Ranger, deed of trust,

John McClain, deceased to The 
Public proof of heirship.

T. B. Nix to P'red Sprawls, re
lease of vendor's Hen.

Vennie M. Plumlee to I. C. Plum- 
lee. power of attorney.

Dona Mae Pierce to Kee McGee 
OH Ind., oil and gas lease.

J. M. Pence to The Public, af
fidavit.

Phillips Petroleum Company to 
G. W. Pence, release of oU and gas 
lease.

PMgar C. Pence to PHrst .National 
Bank, Cisco, deed of trust.

C. L. Pence to 1. J. Pence, war
ranty deed.

I. J. Pence to P^dgar C. Pence, 
warranty deed.

Ben Robinson to P'annlc O>ok. 
warranty deed.

A. C. Riihye to Bessie S. Bonner, 
mineral deed.

Dalton T. Redford to H. C 
Thompson, warranty deed.

.Mrs. Z S. Ratliff to Mrs, I 
Snodgrass, a-arranty deed.

PI A Speck to Mrs. W. H. Gil
bert. wararnty deed.

J. E. Sanford to O. P. McDonald 
quit claim deed.

PZd Stroup to Mrs. M. I. Sheehan 
release of vendor's Hen.

John O. Simpson to W. E. Price 
warranty deed.

Oscar Schaefer to The Public 
home designation

Oscar Schaefer to Southland 
Life Insurance Comiiany, deed of 
trust.

H. W. Taylor to Weldon Davis, 
lease agreement.

H. H. Tompkins to C. S. Surles 
warranty deed.

L. H. Taliaferro to R. H. White 
lease.

Hall Walker to J. L. Whisenant 
warranty deed.

Hall Walker to J. L. Whisenant 
relaease of vendor's Hen.

J. L. Whisenant to Sam O. Me 
Millan,'warranty deed.

Hall Walker to W. L. Downtain 
warranty deed.

Ruby Wilson to James C. Jones 
warranty deed.

J. T. Weaver to W. W. Gilbert 
warranty deed.
PROKATi:

David L. Allen, deceased, applic

ation tor temporary administra
tion.

John G. Reagan, deceased, ap
plication for probate of will.

KI ITS PiLi:K

The following suits were (lied 
for record In the 91st District 
Court lust week:

Pllla Jo Taylor v. Autrey Taylor, 
divorce.

Dorothy Pauline Gildewell v. 
Claud T. Gildewell. divorce.

Clayldh B. Uhyne v. Doris M. 
Rhyne, divorce.

In Re; Fred Joe Mayhew, a min
or, petition for removal of disabill- 
tiss.

Plrley Lee Jones v. Robert L. 
Jones, divorce.

OKIIKKS AXK jriMJMEMTS

The following orders and Judg
ments were rendered from the 91st 
District Court last week:

Ola Fay Drake v. .Melvin E. 
Drake, Jr., order appointing attor
ney to represent defendant.

Ola Fay Drake v. Melvin E 
Drake, Jr., judgment.

L. J. Leech, et al, v. The Texas 
tc Pacific Railway Co., court order.

Beatrice Caraway v. O. J. Cara
way, Judgment.

Christine Patterson v. Janes H. 
Patterson, judgment.

( IVIL

The following proceedings were 
had In the Court of Civil Appeals. 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dist.: 
.Motion Submitted:

Jim Madison Barton, et al, vs 
A. PI Bailey, et al. appellants' mo
tion for rehearing.

Plmployers Mutual I.iability Ins. 
Co. vs. T. C. .Norman, appellant's 
motion for rehearing.

Own the o/ie car that ^ives you

b ig -c a r  q u a l it y  a t  l o w e s t  c o s t

in a// these features...in all these ways

Yas, this avan biggar-leeliing, baltar-leeliing Chavrolat 
for 1947 it tha only <ar that givat you BIG-CAR QUALITY 
AT LOWEST COST, at wilnatt tha following focltt

9iv.s you fh, Big Cor
l«VBkr* 1°"*̂  dtpundability 
I ^ •»«-in.H.ad Ihrih-Moifor 

"  » cor that ho. ,och 
low ewf of upk.api

•  It olona givat you the combined Big- 
Car comfort and tafoty of the Knee- 
Action Ride and Positiva-Action ftydroulic 
Broket—in o cor that ho. mch romork- 
ably low operating cottti

•  It alone gives you the Big-Car 
boauty and luxury of Body by 
Fidier—in a cor that stands out 
os the lowttl-prkod in tha Chev
rolet field I

^  wita! Place and koap your ordar with us for a now 1947 Chavrolot.
Own the oMo cor that givat you BIO-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST 

. . .  In o0 these features, in all thasa woysl

NEW 1947 CHEVROLET

iamb Motor Co

Employers Mutual Liability Ins 
Co. vs. T. C. Norman, appellant's 
motion for permission to present 
oral argument on motion for re
hearing.

The Standard Ins. Co. vs. I, R. 
McKee, appellant's motion for re
hearing.

W. H. Littlefield, et al, vs. E A 
I'ngren, et al, appellant's motion 
for extension of time to file State
ment of Facts.
.Motions Oserrnled:

Employers Mutual Liability Ins. 
Co. vs. T. C. Nonnan, appellant’s 
motion for rehearing.

Employers Mutual Liability Ins- 
Co. vs. T. C. Norman, appellant's 
motion for permission to present 
oral argument on motion for re- 
haaing.

The Standard Ins. Co. vs. I. R. 
McKee, appellant’s motion (or re
hearing.

Poe. ^ioA iol S U m i

"WHEN IT S FLOWERS — SAY IT WITH OCRS ’
C12 South Mulberry Eastland Phone 96

STAPLERS A.ND STAPLES at 
The Bastland County Record.

ARE YOU GETTI.YO ALL YOU CAN 

OUT OF YOUE CAEI

New cars are NOT rolling In as exported—are yoa gettlag 
the best sersirc possible from your old onel If not—aad we 
rather expert yooYa aot—bring It in to Mnlrhead Motor far a 
rherkap. Our expert meahaalrs will do a good job oa anything 
from a loose bolt to sn overhaal job.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Pontia»-DEALBE— Bairk

JM M. Maia Pkone n t Eastlaad

EOTAL CEOWE MOTTUNO CO. 
BASTLlini, TBXAB.

The Assurance Of 
Protectian Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

•Oat o Haotnar 
Burial AaaoeUUoB 
Policy ’Today!

Hamntr Burial 
AssociaHon

THOMPSON'S 
GLASS SHOP

IBS N. SEAMAN PHONE B7S

When You Want 
A Taxi, Call

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

CONNELLEE
h o t e l '

TVE 00 LNYWHEBE DAI 

OB NIGHT

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
kid your pr.mii.s of ( m I AnI t.ds with 
DURHAM’S A N T BALLS for 1. . .  Hion 5< 
pur d.o. Just distolv. bolls Is wotar, pout 
la bads. Ooodby. AalsI Hoady 30c oad 30c 
iort at your druggist ur

BA8TL.AND DRUO CO.

EAST MAIN B’TBBBT

GOtNGI GOINGI GONEI
Buferu your hair Is oil gona try DURHAM’S 
RtSORCIN. It Must ruliava itebiag tsalg, 
duadrufl ar oacss folliag botr battar tbaa 
aoy SIJO took avar mud or your aiuauy 
back. Wartb |l.30 but ca.lt oaly 7Sc at 
TOOMM *  UOHAMOaON M H O

m u /e /e ^ e n  to  

c f ia n fe  t o  s u m m e r  ^ m e fe

c

Cti'.'.'.'.'.'*;:

C  \ -
Phillips 66 
M otor O il ! u

DROVIO BY 66 BILUON MILiS OF SATISFACTORY SBRVICE

IL

Your Electric Refrigerator 
is a Priceless Possession 
. . . Give It Good Care
Your electric refrigerator is built to give long service. 
Like all eguipment, it serves you best if you give it 
proper care. To help your refrigerator operate better 
and last longer, here are some timely suggestions:

•  Defrost your electric refriger
ator regularly— at least once a 
week in ,the summer, or when the 
layer of frost becomes about as 
thick as a lead pencil.
•  Avoid using a knife, ice pick 
or other sharp Instrument to 
loosen ice  trays. You might 
puncture the freezing coil.

•  Your re fr ig e ra to r  needs 
breathing space. Be sure there 
is air space‘in back of the re
frigerator, and over the top.

•  If your refrigerator has an 
open type nnechanism, it should 
be oiled according to the manu
facturer's instructions.

Should your refrigerator need adjustment or repair, 
call the dealer from whom it was purchased, or some 
other reliable service man who is experienced with 
your make of refrigerator.

TEXAS ElECTBIC SEBTICE COHPMT
J. S. LBWia
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M iss Aldridge Wed To 
J. B. McEntire, Jr.

A wedding of interest to Kastland 
friends is the marrlaKe of MisK 
Mary Lynn Aldridge and J. B Mc- 
Kmire, Jr . both of Dallas. In Dal
las Saturday, April 19

Mr. Mclntire is the son of 'he 
late J. B Mclntire, who was well 
known in Kaatland and Kastland 
County He is the nephew of Mrs. 
A C Simmons of Hlllcrest.

Mr and Mrs. Mi lutire will make 
their home in Dallas

Missionary To Brazil 
Visits With Aunt

Miss Maybelle Taylor, a Baptist 
missionary to Brazil who has been 
on leave since lies-emher. visited 
her aunt Mrs F Taylor, and 
attended the convention of the 
WMI' at the Baptist Church here 
Tuesday and Wednesday Miss 
Taylor s home is in Haskell.

Mrs. Taylor save an Informal 
tea at her home honoring her 
guest Tuesday afternimn.

W. S. C. S. To Hove 
Luncheon May 2 
For Tyler Woman

Memtiers of the W.S C.S of the 
First Methodist Church met at the 
church Monday afternoon. Mrs R. 
C Ferguson, president, presided 
over a business meeting and an
nounced the district meeting of the 
W S. C. S. to be held in Cisco at 
the Wesleyan Methodist Church. 
May 1. She also announces! a cov
ered dish luncheon at the church 
on May !. honoring Mrs W B 
Landrum of Tyler, who will be a 
guest of the organisation that day. 
Mrs I,andrum is a divisional of
ficer of the state convention.

The program, under the leader
ship of Mrs D K Fraser, continued 

I the study of race relations.
: Boll call was answered withI items concerning the program 
' theme "Why do we act as we Do 
in Race Relations," by members 
of the group.

Other topics of the theme were 
I discussed by Mesdames T. L. Kagg. 
' Herman Hassell. M. B. TItsworth.

i

SameiUtHa 'Sfiecial

s P l.t lU . HiK 

MOTHIKW 0>LT ..........

Be Your l.nseliest tin Mother* 
Bay —

We .Yre leatnring M ’ H  I IL  

PK U lw  tin Permanents I'or 

Mother* Bay, Wunilay. May II.

C. 0 Stenchcomb. and E R. Gor
don Mrs R D Estes gave the de
votional.

Twenty four members and one 
visitor. .Mrs. E. I-. Porter, attended

The group will meet in the home 
of Mrs. Frank Castleberry at 3 p 
m. nest Monday. Mrs. R. C. Fergu
son will give the report of the an
nual conference held recently at 
Bruwnwood.

Ka.iette (old Bate K\clu*ite In La*tlan4 
In (inr Shop

p iiiiM  « «  it iit  \> I t u n  \ppiii>TM i:>r 
l> l o > M I  I I i H u ll I. KLIit..

Ruby Lee's Beauty Shoppe
iicille I'aylor Je**ie I.anilierl

Over 100 Girls Take 
Port In Auxiliary 
Coronation Ceremony

.More than 100 girls had a part 
In the coronation 'service held In 
the First Baptis' Church of Cisco 
Friday evening of last week. This 
was the seventh annual service in 
which Girl's Auxiliaries in the 
Cisco Baptist. Association have 
been honored for achievement.

Two girls from the First Baptist 
Church of F-astland attained the 
rank of Qu-ens with Sceptre. They 
were Beth Hurt and Christina 
Arther Their flower girls were 
Patrica .\nn Fullen for .Miss Hur', 
and little Janie .\rther served for 
her sister. Three girls attained the 
rank of Princesses; they were 
Jana Weaver. Alta and Hannah 
Harbin. Misses Norma I.<*e Harbin 
I’atsy Simpson. Barbara Coursey 
and Wanda Walker reached the 
rank of 1-adyln-Waiting. The first 
forward step of advancement In the 
G A . that of maiden, was reached 
by Billie Vessells and Mary Harbin.

.\ll of the girls In the service 
were dressed formally and wore 
atm bands wh)6h signified their 
rank Mrs Otis Strickland of Cisco 
was herald of the queens and they 
were crowded by Mrs. C. I.oudder 
of Moran, presiden' of the Cisco 
association WMC, and Mrs. O. B. 
Woodrum of Abilene.

Mrs, H. T. Weaver is leader of 
the Junior G. A 's and Miss Ver 
nelle Allison is leader of the inter
mediate G. A.'s Mrs. Fred Porter 
Is young peoples director of the 
Mrst Baptist Church -AH three 
leaders accompanied 'he group to 
Cisco.

Susannah Wesley * 
Class Holids Party

Members of the Susannah Wes
ley CIsss of the First Methodist 
Church held their monthly social 
in the form of a party in the home 
of Mrs. .V. P. McCarney Wednes
day evening. Co-hostesses were 
Mesdames E J. Turner, C. G. Sten- 
schcoinb. and H. Witcher.

Contest games made up the en
tertained for the evening.

The refreshment table, laid with 
a handmade lace cloth, was centr 
ered with a lovely arrangement of 
roses, blue-bonnets and splrea. 
Mrs. Frank Crowell poured coffee 
from a silver service placed, on 
one end o f the table.

Members attending included Mes
dames Dee Els'es, Edide Jonea. 
Conard Iteaves. M E. Crossley, Jr„ 
H. 1.. Hassell. D. E. Frazer. John 
H. Little, R. D. McCrary, W. R. 
Cole, Max Ward. Frank Crowell, 
Billie Walters, Eldon Smith, and 
Charles B. Harris.

Mrs. Lucille Taylor and Mrs 
Oielle McMahan attended a beauty 
operators’ convention held Sunday 
and Monday at the Adolphus Hotel 
in Dallas.

.Mrs. Opal Harris made a busi
ness trip to Fort Morth Monday 
and Tuesday.

IT’S WARM WEATHER TIME!
t>B  r iM I lt» IXwTVl.L Yt»l It MfttZI > H*OB BOX

FOOD FREEZER
UPRIGHT STYLE

IIJ \l H IA (O N V K M IM I IM M IXYTLS STttOPIXG A>B III XTING 
Hilt IlIBBKN P\( KV«.l>. >0 NHKLK TOO HHiH — >0>K TOO 
1 .0 «. ( .M L >  M W IY IIR  '«10R\<;|. WITH MIMMIM I'l.OOKSP Y( L.

Pioneer Club Holds 
All-day Meeting

Members of the Eastland CXmnty 
Pioneer Club held an alt day meet
ing with a covered dish luncheon 
honoring Mrs. Ella Westbrook on 
her 77th birthday, in the home of 
Mrs. R. L. Watson. fi0(* West Plum
mer Street Tuesday- of this week.

E. E. W'ood gave the invocation 
and Mrs. Wood led the sung at 
the opening of the meeting.

The house » as d e c o r a t e d  
throughout with spring flowers. 
.Members and gu^ts attending In
cluded Mesdames Margaret Clegg. 
Ella Birmingham of Fort Worth. 
E. E. Wood, Exer Hunt. Sallie Hitl. 
.Annie Day, Tonsie Johnson, Ida 
Harris, May Harrison, Maud Bra- 
ley, W. P. Mullins, J. A. Beard, and 
Miss Johaaie Hightower. Visitors 
included Mesdames Ruth Harris, 
Charles Harris. J. H. Taylar, Man- 
sker, Richard Jones, Haaaah Lind
sey and Bob Watson snd El K. 
Wood, the hostess, Mrs. Watson, 
and the honoree. Mrs. Westbrook.

Mrs. Corbie 11 Elected 
To Head West Word 
P.-T.A. Another Year

Mrs. L. E. Corhell was elected 
president for the second year Tues
day afternoon when the West Ward 
Parent-Teachers Association met 
at the school auditorlmn. Other 
officers elected are Mrs, Bob Bur
kett, first vice-president and pro
gram chairman; Mrs. H. J. Witch
er, second vice-preBltfent and mem
bership chairman; Mrs. E. M. Gat- 
tis. third vlce-presldsnt and fin
ance chairman; Mrs. D. E. Gann, 
fhurth vlce-presidbnt and hospitali
ty chairman; Mrs. J'. E. Little, 
secretary: Mrs. Raymond McCord, 
treasurer; Mrs. Charles C. Moore, 
reporter.

Mrs. J". E. LltHe made a report 
on the P.-T. A. ITeatth Roundup. 
.Mrs. Raymond McCord opened the 
program with the reading of the 
P -T. A prayer. Mrs. L. E. Corbell 
made a report on the. Eastland 
County Parent-Teachers Council 
which met at West Ward School 
recently. Mrs. Bob Burkett report
ed on the district P.-T. A. meeting 
in Cleburne which she attended as 
delegate last week.

Mrs. Porter addressed the meet
ing concerning the Girl Scout 
Brownie troop which the Parent- 
Teachers Assoeiatlon is sponsor
ing. Mrs. Porter will be leader of* 
the group. She requested that all' 
girls between the ages of seven autf 
ten who are interested, meet at 
the West Ward School at 3 p. m. 
Wednesday. Mrs. Charles C. Moure 
will assist with the troop. Mothers 
of the girls are also requested' to 
come t »  the organization meuthtg.

Mrs. Hubert Jones then present
ed a book review of the gruuir. Her 
book was “ We Shook The Family 
Tree." by Adelaide Dolsoia

Mrs. O. L. McDonald was social 
ehafrmatt for the day. Refresh
ments were served in the school 
(•feterla following the meeting. A 
flewer show of arratMeraents of 
spring flowers were grouped on a 
large table. Mrs. ChartVs B. Harris 
won the prize for the most attrac

tive arrangements. A bulb land 
plant exchange was; hckT among 
the members daring the seclal 
hour.

Tacky Porty Held 
By A-G Club'Sicrtuiiddy'

Members of the A*G Club me' 
Saturday afternoon at tin home 
o f Mary Ann Henderson, dkughter 
of Mr. andi’ Mrs. E. K. Henderson.

pasty. ' ‘'’f “

Members attending I
Misses Gale Parrock » ‘***«H| 
som. Sarita Seale,
Mury Ann Henderson
Wn. Ann Day. Gay Po« I
Wtfnth. Shirley I

- P « n s o ^

Mrs. Htrl (yfiri** i 
last Sunday near Risku 
fug relatives. "«ai»Mis|.|

gmi.1̂1 wsrjiMwsi

6 0 0 0  NEWS!
For Poultrymen

%

And Livestockmen 
/ a full new stock of

Reody for Your Selection
* Proper natritlOB ta nspertaat In every poaltry and Mresttek nb- 

I lag program. fllAl.X I’eeds inrlnde ealy choice, high 

I IngredlMts, mhssrals aad vlUnllm^ srseatIflHiny halasred It kH|

- yon gat mazlmani resnits from yoar feedthg pregran.

RED PHAIX has been “The Trademark ed Qaalltt ’ throark Ik ' 

jeart. That's why so maay sonlhwe«teni feeder* demasf Uk I 

i rm.r?(. rw y  know qnallty pays in doBluw and feats.

Batterton Feed Store '
Eastland ,Texos

WAGES AND THE 
TELEPHONE STRIKE

30 cubic feet
PKOVIIH.s MM»B KRUZING YM> sTORAGFi 
M»K PHI M»> HI I'HHIi — HtXSI M is?  
I.ISS THAN 3 KILOWATT HtH Rs <*K f 
IL M T K K IT V  PER D\V I> 70 TO M) I » t - 1 
I.R ti; RtMIYI

1 5  cubic feet
JPROYIBIS KOHH I'RKEZIXG AND STOK- 
\ At.I FOR «MM» POODS OK FOOD—( tlX- 
<s| MKS I.FSS THAN 2 KILOAVATT IIOI RS 
J t*F FI F( TRK ITY PFR DAY IX 70 TO SO DK- 
II.RF i: KDO.Af,

^695.00 ! I H75.00
THE NEW ALL ALUMINUM

HOME FREEZER UNIT
The new aluminDm food freezer for the home was developed daring the war years. 
Searching for a light weight ronUlner to carry life-giving plasma to the wounded. 
Reynold* engineers |>erfected the Reynolds FRIGI-fHF’ ST-an Insulated, heat and 
weather defying doable *hell of home engineering. |jiboraD»rles hate now adapted this 
fe*( cabinet to make a new, far better freezer unit for home use.

^  Cubic - Foot Capacity
S2 5 0 .W

1-3 DOWN -  BALANCE EASY PAYMENTS
’Hi

ALARM CLOCKS! ELECTRIC CLOCKS! 
POCKET WATCHES! WRIST WATCHES!

LIMITFD SI PPI.Y 41 ST RFC FIVFD
. . . .  , , *

THE P U L L M A N  STORE

r a i is f  wa;*e«. arv at issttp in itu- telp- 

p h o fip  sIriivP. Ip I ’ s tak e  a lo o k  at what 

o|M‘ ra t » r s  am i n latit rn -.fls tneii lip re  a re  

n ow  m-ttint;. A.lmosl a ll tf!«»p !n> iie  ppoplt* 

a re  in itipse K rm ips.

The basic work pt-riod is a five-day, VO-hour week. 

Scheduled einployeej are j aid overtime for time worked 

over eight hours a day, premium time for Sunday and 

holiday work, and added mon"y for evening and night 
Avork.

OPER.-lTO R S
A girl just out of high school, with no previous experi

ence, starts at the beginner's rate o f $26 a week. But if 

she works after 9 p.m.. she gets $27..'>0 a week, and if 

that week includes Sunday work, she gets $.10.10.

The beginning operator gets a raise in pay every  six 

m onths for the first year. .An operator with 12 month’s 

experience, for example, gets $28 for a normal 40-hour 

week. I f  it includes evenings and Sunday, she earns 
I.12..10.

Periodic increases bring the operator to the top rate 

o f $.34 a week. I f  she works evenings and Sundays, her 
weekly earnings are $.38.00.

But the union wants to inerease the b eg in n er ’ s 

rate o f  pay fro m  $26 lo  ,S 41— up Sl.x a week. 

A lao, they w ou ld inerease the lo p  wages fro m  8'14 

to  5,>l. That is an inerease o f  817 a week.

PLA N T C R A FTSM EN
Linemen and installers, starting in right out of school 

with no experience, begin at $28 for a basic five day 

week. In two years they are earning $.35..50 a week.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL
Phon« 270 East Moin St. on Highwoy

f’criodic incrca es raise this basic rate to a top of $.36 a 

week. Rxrhange repairmen--the men who take rare of 

repairing the eouipment in your office or home— reach 

a top rate o f $'3. Overtime and other extra pay during 

the past year increa.sed the wages o f most linemen, 

installers, and exchange repairmen by about 10 per 

cent.

T h e  union asks that ihe Iw g in n in g  wnge rales 

t)f these P lanI w orkers Ik* raised fr o m  $28 to $ L3 

— up 81.y a week. T h e  union w tiiih l also increase 

the $.>6 lo p  wage t<> $78, and the 5.38 top to S78. 

Those w oiiltl Im» increases » f  S20 and $22 a 

weeli.

We itelieve most people will agree that present wages 

are good. The company believes that no increases are 

justified at this time.

The way lo resolve these differenres o f opinion and 

settle the strike is to arbitrate the wage issue. That would 

be lair to our employees, to telephone users, and to the 

company.

Nearly three weeks ago the company proposed that 

Governor Jester and the governors of the other four 

states in which we operate apjmint a panel of fi'* 

impartial citizens— men w ith a knowledge of conditions 

in this area— to arbitrate the wage issue. The company 

enlarged its offer to include not only basic wages hut 
such other demands as length o f time for employees to 

reach top wage rates and wage differentials between 

different communities.

The company urges union officials to reconsider ths 

offer of arbitration. It is the fair way to settle the strike, 

restore full telephone service lo the public, and get ih* 

telephone wage issue decided equitably.

TELEP H O N E COM PANY

-7 T
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250 Women Attend 
District Convention 
Of Baptist W. M. U.

Thf 38ih annual aeaBlon of th« 
Htatrict 17 Womana Missionary 
rinlon conrentlon was held Tues- 
s,v and Wednesday of this week 
Jn the Baptist Church here.
J^o hundred and fifty two women 
^glstered during the day and a 
^ If reslon.

Mri B- Hob Smith of Rochester,

district president, presided fur the 
Tuesday afternoon and Wednes
day sessions Mrs. O. B. Woodrum, 
young people's secretary, presided 
for the Tuesday evening session.

The Sunbeams of the local 
church gave a playlet at the meet
ing. Miss Eula May Henderson, 
state young peoples' leader spoke.

Tuesday afternoon, Miss Wilda 
Dragoo's Harmony girls thrilled 
the audience with several selec
tions. Reports were heard from 
the seven associational presidents.

Mrs. Smith's message was given 
at this meeting.

Highlight of the Wednesday 
morning meeting was a message 
by the state WMU president, Mrs.

Earl B. Smyth of Dallas.
Reports by the chairman of the 

committees were heard at the close 
of the memorial service. Mrs. B. 
W. Patterson an Mrs. Hollis Ben
nett sang a special number.

At the closing session students 
from Hardln-Sinimons University 
spoke. John Petty of HSU sang 
three songs.

Mrs. Donald Kinnaird and Mrs. 
I. C. Inzer played a piano and 
organ duet. ’"Ilie Holy City.”

Miss Maybelle Taylor, missionary 
made an Inspiring speech on 
her work in the girl's training 
school at Recife, Brazil.

Mrs. John Alexander, president 
of the Eastland WMU, said the 
organization wished to thank all 
those who offered rooms for guests 
at the convention, and all those 
who had any part in making the 
convention the success it was.

TIRIS
Superior in both body and tread, 
Goodyears just naturally g ive you 
more of those features you wont 
in a tire —  extra safety, because 
of on extra-strong tire body —  ex
tra saving, because Goodyear's 
tough treads deliver thousands of 
extra miles. Stop in to
d a y —  g o  G o o d y e a r  
this yeorl

LinKEnHOGER’S
A.NXOl XCl.NG RE.MOVAL OF THE OFFICES OF

DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES
OPTOMKTIMST

To The Eastlond Drug Mezzanine Floor
EFFEin’ IVE

THURSDAY, MAY 1ST

Miss Ybarra Wed 
To Eulogio Perez

Miss Maria Valdez Ybarra, daug
hter of .Mr. and Mrs. Cruz Ybarra 
and Eulogio Perez, son of Mrs. 
Theresa L. Perez of Oakland, CSlIf 
were married at the St. Francis 
Catholic Church in Eastland Sun 
day at 9 a. m.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white satin wed 
ding gown made in Grecian style 
with lace trimming and a sweet 
heart neckline, and long sleeves 
ending in a point over the hand 
The long train was carried by little 
Candido De Los Santos. Jr., and 
Gloria De Los Santos. Selia Agre 
gore, dressed in a long pink dress 
was the flower girl.

Miss Christina Soto was maid 
of honor, and was dressed in 
long pink gown. Misses Carmen 
Perez. Lydia Soto, and Mlqueila 
Suarez, were bridesmaids and were 
dressed in long white dresses. Elach 
carried matching bouquets.

Nasorio Soto served as best man 
and Juan Benavidez. Florensio Soto 
and Saixador Ybarra were ushers,

Mr. and Mrs. Perez spent several 
da.vs in Fort Worth, returning to 
Eastland Wednesday, and left for 
their home in Oakland. Calif. 
Thursday morning. Mrs. Perez is 
the niece of Frank Hernendez of 
Eastland, and attended the East 
land schools.

Out of town relatives and friends 
indued Joe Perez and Misses Nellie 
and Carmen Perez of Oakland 
Feliclta Chapo of .Mingus. Miss 
Venlna Perez of Houston, and Miss 
Mary Tamando and Misses Victoria 
and Josephine Vidal, Mr. and Mrs 
Richard Zavala, and Misses Tom 
mie, Ixdeta and Mary Salaz, all of 
Fort Worth.

Try Record Classifieds

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING
LETTERHEADS 

ENVELOPES 
BILL HEADS

RULED FORMS 

CIRCULARS 
BLOTTERS 

BUSINESS CARDS

IF irs TO BE PRINTED, WE CAN DO IT, BIG OR SMALL

PERSONAL STATIONERY

CALLING CARDS

MONOGRAM STATIONERY

ANY KIND OF PRINTING

Get Our Estimate Before You Buy Your Printing.

Eastland County Record
• Office Supplies —  Printing

■’HONE 205 112 N. SEAMAN ST.

Health Roundup 
Set For West Ward 
School Students

The West Ward Parents-Teach- 
ers Association. In conjunction 
with the physicians of Eastland 
will sponsor a Health Roundup to 
be held at the school during the 
next two weeks.

This type of examination is re
commended by the National Con
gress of Parents and Teachers, and 
also by the Texas State Health 
Department, and Is held each 
spring in many schools. Such an 
examination has not been held in 
Eastland for a number of years, 
but It Is hoped that it will become 
an annual affair, sponsors said.

Object of the Health Roundup 
is to discover ailments, defects 
and diseases among the children. 
To be examined will be the child
ren's eyes, ears, noses, throats, 
chests, lungs, skin, body and a 
tuberculin patch test will be given.

Five physicians will give their 
time free and mothers and mem
bers of the Parent-Teacherss As
sociation will be present to help 
the doctors, and to keep records. 
The Parent-Teachers Assiciation 
is buying the necessary medical 
supplies. Including the tuberculin 
patch test.

Previous to the examination, 
blanks will be sent home to the 
parents asking their permission for 
the examination. The blanks have 
a part for the parents to fill out 
telling of the child's innoculation 
for diptheria. typhoid and small
pox, and also asking other ques
tion concerning the child's pre
vious health. The blanks are to be 
returned to the school and the rest 
of the blank will be filled out dur
ing the examination by the doctors. 
These blanks will be kept as a per
manent health record in the school. 
One part of the blank will be torn 
off and returned to the parents 
giving the general and specific 
findings by the doctors. It is hoped 
that all ailments and defec-ts noted 
by the doctors will be corrected by 
the parents during the summer 
vacation.

It was requested that all children 
who will enter West Ward School

for the first time next fail, also 
came for the examination. Since 
there is no roll of the children who 
will enter school fur the first time 
next fall, parents of these children 
are requested to conact Mrs. J. E. 
Little and make arrangements.

It was understood that the girls 
and boys will be examined at dif
ferent times, and that P.T. A. mem
bers will be present at all times. 
The examination will take place on 
the third floor of the school. Child
ren were requested to bring a 
small sheet or a large towel to 
wear during the examination.

The Eastland doctors who will 
take part in the examination will 
be: Dr. F. T. Isbell'. I>r. Ken Co
wan, Dr. H. P. Watkins, Dr. L. C. 
Brown, and Dr. E. K Townsend.

Miss Ilorothy Day of Houston 
visited last week end in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen I). Dabney, 
Jr., and sons, Dick and Jim, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen D. Dabney, Sr,, 
last week end.

Mrs. Vera .McEiroy of Mildand 
land was visiting friends in EUtst- 
land Saturday. .Mrs. McElroy Is a 
former Eastland resident and 
former employee in the county 
clerk's office.

Mrs. L. V. Simmons of aClveU 
and .Mrs. Eklilh H. Blount of Odessa 
are guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey Hinton. 108 East Sad- 
osa Street.

ASK US TO %A/LJCC| 
TiST VOUR ▼ ▼ r i t C l .

,  A  tn mu 1 kalMM. Om

MMT M SM* «
mlmn »~f m » » l .  a ^  MWi Un rntm.

COUSC IN ^  
roMvi

sssm ssissa
BLEVINS

MOTOR CO
RO.'i W. Commerce 

Phone SOS

:.xr.\ ■ ;• •• i;s

NOTICE
The (Tty Conilsoinn of Fastland will arrept scaled bids for the 

sale of one 1937 Ituick Sedan. Right Is* reserved to accept or 

re.iect all liids. Bids will he opened .May 13. .411 bids must l*e ill 

by Saturdiiy, May 10. and should hr subniilted at City Hall. Cast- 

land, Texas.

White Pine Kitchen Cabinets 
Now In Stock

EASTLAND CABINET SHOP
108 E. COMMERCE ST.

We Service
Make The Best All Kinds Of 

Of That Old
Refrigerator! Electrical
You don't know when 
you’ll be able to buy a 
new one. But you can 
make your present re
frigerator o p e r a t e  
more economically and 
efficiently—with the
help of our expert re
pair.

Appliances

Appliance Service Co.
. Refrigeration -  Commercial & E^omestic 
Phone 703 Res. Pho. 704J Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. Dee High and 
small daughter were over night 
guests of Mr. High's mother, Mrs. 
Sarah High, Wednesday.

H. A. McCanlies o f Breckenridge 
was an Basland visitor Tuesday

Mrs Hoy Birmingham and her 
mother, Mrs Ella Westbrook of 
Fort Worth, visited friends and 
relatives in Eastland Tuesday.

D. J. Jobe of Brownwood was 
an Eastland visitor Wednesday.

SEED PEANUTS
AT B.4TTERTO>*X IEEI» STOKE 

TREATED WITH SPERGOX A >OB PolsoBons Seed PrutectaBt. 

Tar Heedk have a high germlnatioD. and >’n. I sixe sad qaallty, 

W> have both shelled and recleaned farmers «toek.

We Also Have >o. i  Shelled Seed 

( onie and see these iwanuts before yoa bny

BATTER7CN RED CHAIN FEED STORE
PhoBe did J

Clean Up A nd

Dress Up!
Post-War Vacuum Cleaner 
Actually Picks Up Water

"It's unbelievable!" That was the reaction of Mrs. Dorothy 
Hicks, typiial ( ’hirago housewife, when she saw the new post-war 
.Mr.Allt.'ter Hagless Vacuum Cleaner launder the carpet on the 
floor, and pick uf suds and water just like dry dirt. This feature 
was explained to her by Charles H. Ross t right t vice-president of 
the corporation, while H J. McAlllstei', president looked on. Mrs. 
Hick.i also liked the bagless feature o( the new cleaner, which 
actually has no bag to empty. Instead the dirt is deposited in a 
metal reservoir

Call Us For Free Home Demonstration
Large Shipment of Lovely

Lamp Shades
ALL SIZES —  ALL ( OLORS

96c to $4.98
Beautiful

Boudoir Lamps
PLASTIC BASE AXD SHADE —  

r>fOXniTIO> ALLY 01 AR AXTEED

As Low As $4.95
Hand-Mode Georgian

Chenille Bedspreads
SIXOI.E AND DOI BI.E SIZES

$8.75-$9.69-$10.75

Venetian Blinds
See us for free estimate and samples 

BEFORE you buy.
PREPARE A DEMOHTFI L SI MMER E'OR TOCR 

FAMILY A\D FRIEXDS!

Marsalis Air Conditioner
Offers You More For Your Money!

EASTLAND FURNITURE
ON THE SQUARE'

C B A B U M  C. F A M  F B O in  W4

j f - i ' . f,-
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R ound-U p
rUBLlSHED BT THE EASTLAND COINTY RECORD ON BEHALF 

OF THE STIDENTS OE EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL, WITH 
NEWii SCPPLIED BT A STCDENT STAFF.

ROUND-UP STAFF
Ed ito r____  ..
Assistant Editor 
Sponsor________

______ Nelson Allison
______Bulls Horn

Mrs. EXhel Wolostyn

BLOW BT BLOW

Friday night, April 11, in the 
Eastland High School gym the bent 
nght night of the year was held 
These were really good fights and 
ererybodr was standing up and 
moving there fists Just like they 
were fighting Blood flowed freely 
over the canvas many times be
cause all of these boys bad fought 
many times before and were really 
good. These weren't the same 
bunch of boys that first started 
boxing in Eastland they were vete
rans at it now and every punch 
carried a KO behind it There were 
several good fights and I will try 
to tell you about some ofthem.

COLLINS 
Insurance Agency

Real Estate — Bonds 

ALL FORMS INSCRANCE 

CALL US—PHONE 95 

Beard Bldg. EaBt!and

One g<M>d fight »as that one l>e- 
tween Don Johnson of Cisco and 
Jack Turner of Abilene. At first it 
looked like Turner was going to 
get the l>est of Johnson. Turner 
was a very fast and tricky boxer. 
It took Johnson a good while to 
get used to his style of boxing but 
when he did it was a very good 
match with Turner winning the 
first round and Johnson winning 
the last so they called it a draw.

The next good fight was between 
Country Poor of Abilene and Don 
Whillingham of Stephenvllle. The 
best fight of the night was the last 
fight it was between Dickerson of 
Stephenville and McOraln of Abi
lene. In the first round McCraIn 
gave Dickerson a right upper cut 
that sent him falling to the canvas, 

j He got up at the count of nine. 
! McCraln knocked him down two 
more times in the first round. This 
was a good fight all the way out I because the EAstland fans had 
never seen either one of these boys 
whipped before. All of these fights 
were g(x>d from the start to the 
finish.

tVe had two or three golden glov
es champs put on exhibition mat 
ches for us and they were really 
good I would say that these were

TRUCK im U T Y  
t ^ T R A C T O R  P O W E R

TN{ UNIVEISAl “JEEP” works as a pick-up truck for loads to 
1,200 lbs., using 2-wheel drive for highway economy, 4-wheel 
drive to get through mud, snow and sand or travel cross-country.

The All-Around Work-Horse 
for farm and Ranch

T h e  4-wheeI-drive Universal "Jeep ”  gives you 

the w ide usefulness o f  a pick-up and tow  truck 

— the pull o f  a ligh t tractor in the fie ld—and 

up to 30 hp on  the belt drive w ith its pow er 

take-off. Th e  versatile "J eep ”  does m ore jobs at 

less cost. Com e in now  and see it.

THE
UNIVERSALJeep

TIAIUD lOAK up to 2 Vi Inna 
arc caaiiy towed by tbc Univertal 
“Jeep" with reaerve power for 
sxmk. and heavy going.

WITH4-WNEEI-0IIVE traction, the 
60 bp. “Jeep” does the work of 
a light tractor, pulling BBOst 
typea o f farm implemcnta.

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
Y ouf W ILLYS D«al«r for EosHand County

the best fights that we have ever 
bad in h îstland and I think all of 
he fans think so too. We are all 
looking forward to next year when 
we will have more of these fights. 
I want to take this opportunity to 
wish all the fighters of next year 
The iH'st of luck and that I hope 
every thing good comes their way 
and 1 don't mean a sock to the Jaw 

• « *
.SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

This week the senior spotlight 
shines on a happily married young 
woman She Is .Mrs. Bill Pryor. To 
us she Is Nancy or “ tlruesome." 
She Is five feet ten inches tall, 
olive complexion, light brown hair, 
dark brown eyes, and her weight 
is not known. Her hobbles are eat
ing fried chicken and rattling. Bill 
is “Tip Top" man on her list and 
‘A Thousand Dreams” is her fav
orite song. Her plans for the future 
are to be a perfect housewife, and 
two children are seen in her cry
stal ball.

Heres luck to a swell Senior 
g ir l!!!! !

YEA SE.M0RS'
• • •

FRESHMAN SPOTLIGHT

The Freshman spotlight (his 
week shines upon a brilliant, court
eous, and well-liked girl. She is 
five feet tall, weighs about 90 
pounds, has brown hair, and has 
pretty blue eyes. Everyone likes 
■Veva Dell Ward, for she is well- 
natured.

Her favorite pastime is one that 
many like, reading Here's t<i lurk, 
happiness, and succeas to a nice 
girl.

YEA FRESHMAN!!!!!!
* • •

JIMOK Si’OTLHaiT

The Junior spotlight this week 
picked out a very pretty brown
eyed girl with reddish brown hair 
and olive complexion. She is none 
other than i ’auline .Maiizano. I’aul- 
ine has a very nice voice and she 
has sung on our assembly pro
grams. Pauline is IT, 5’ 3'' tall, and 
weighs 1U5 pounds. Among her 
favorites are "Linda" dancing 
to "Texas and I’acific." football. 
Southern fried chicken, green and 
white, typing. Engish Pauline likes 
to spend her leisure drawing and 
she really is quite an artist. Here's 
wishing a swell Junior lots of lurk 

• • •
( AN YtM TELL SEMOR.S FROM 
FRESHMAN? IE NDT BY THEIR 
BRAINS, THEIR BOOKS!

It's really easy! One ran detect 
a senior. Junior, sophomore, or 
freshman by an entirely new met
hod. By observing the mode of 
carrying books, members of each 
class can be quickly denoted.

Here's how:
Freshmen: Generally carlres his 

books s 'a ‘wn along the sidewalk. 
When books are in arms (very 
seldom) the most common method 
is hooking the pile of teats under 
the left wing, which assumes a 
•Napoleonic position.

Sophomors; Has by now assum
ed austere method of transportiifg 
IXMiks. Carries them as he thinks a 
typical high school student should 
carry books. Itropping of books 
occasionally, but cannot complete 
with freshmen.

Junior: Most junior texts are 
carried in the locker or at home on 
the dresser. Point is made not to 
drop books, but rarely is witnessed 
such a Junior catastrophe.

Senior: Never drops books be
cause hardly ever carries more 
than one at a time. Another met
hod of spotting a senior is by the 
bulging muscles of his carrying 
arm from transporting books in 
less happy years.

Agitation to discontinue the car
rying of books has been developed 
by the student body, but mild op
position is expected from the ad
ministration.

—Coyote Journal, Phoenlc
High School. Phoenix, Ariz.

a u t h o r i z e d
SERVICE DEALER

* r  • - i

■ MAyTAG ‘*BmlT PA

Western Auto 
Associate Store

(H K K L F S

Mr, Womack upon oiienlng his 
icelHix one morning found to hit 
amaxeinent a live rabbit.

"What are you doing here?” 
asked .Mr. Womaek.

"Isn't this a Westinghouse?" 
answered the rabbit.

“ Yes."
"Well, I'm ’westing.”
Mrs. Wolozyn: "Dear, may I have 

$10 for a poor cripple?”
Pete: "Sure,” replied her hus

band. impressed by her earnest 
tone, "Who is it and where Is be 
crippled?”

Mrs. W.: “ It's me. and I'm crip
pled in my finances.”

“ I'm a self-made man." said Mr 
Little.

"You're lucky, I ’m the revised 
work o f a wife and two daughters.” 
said Mr. Harvey.

Mr Watson; “ Is there anything 
worse than to be old and bent?"

Jimmie: "Yes, to be young and 
broke.’’

And then there was the bride 
who thought, as she walked unto 
the church, “ Aisle, altar, hymn”  

Hotel Clerk: "Shall I have the 
porter call you?"

R. J. Peel: “No, I awaken at 7 
a. m. automatically."

Hotel Clerk: “ 'Would you mind 
calling the porter?’’

"Who was the lady. I saw you 
out with last night?"

"Maybe she was out but I was 
OK.” • • •
THIN(;.S WE NOTKE

The snazzy new safety patrol 
uniforms.

The midnight show 
How scared Hicks was on the 

stage.
FRANKELNSTEIN!!!
Double Rubble gum.
All the big fish tales.
What a big success the party was 
Paula and Bob!!
Vlrgi and Bill back together.

This horrible weather!!
ETveryone getting their hair cut.
New idea for the paper. (That’s 

a challenge everyone.)
"The Best Years Of Our Lives.” 

What did you think about it?
The Senior play was a big suc

cess.
The Home E>’. lIB ’s dresses 

Cute aren't they?
Junior Senior banquet coming 

up!!
How nl»e the fith period history 

class can act—when they want to.
Bettye and Bobby, and all the 

steadies for that mater.
Pat Safley Is minus a ring, or 

have you already noticed?
Mary Jane? What does she have 
up her sleeve?

Hardwick and Jerry.
Hardwick and Nelda.
How a certain girl looks like a 

bird.
Garner and Bobbie.
"Rat hair" and Shirley.
Jimmie Mathlews and Betty Jo 

Horn! Good luck. kids.
Crossley went to sleep in History 

class Wednesday (Could he have 
bean out late?) I wonder!!!

What a swell dance the Socialites 
had.

■MTliat a swell couple Merrle! 
Dawn and Jack are!

How cute Blair and Pickens are!! 
Woo! Woo!

Bettye’s Cherry pie! It must be 
good!! Eh, Blair?

Gabby and Jesse!!! Ain’t love 
grand???

La Verne and Benham (The pint- 
sized sweethearts). j

Seed Peanuts
ARASAN TREATED

See our see<d for size <3 n<d germination 
before you buy. A small deposit will hold 
these seed until planting time and give you 
advantage of any future increase in price 

You will be assured of delivery without 
delay should a shortage of seed develop 

We buy used burlap bags, good and re
pairable.

BOB VAUGHT
400 S. Seaman Eastland

PENCIL SHARPENERS at The 
Eastland County Record.

Mrs. J. M. Sherrill
406 S. Bassett

AVON PRODUCTS
PHONE m

. -ce. , r |G  convenient
★  "  * “  K h e d u lM -

. b i g  h«'P^  \Vi a

up, by bighvfoy

GREYHOI ND TERMINAL 
114 N. I.Amar Street 

Phone 84

GREYHOUND

Eaxlland Phene SR

■SAaKSA

“Over 80 Trsre 
Service” 
ALRX 

RAWLINN 
A BONN 

ff eatk«rferi. 
Ttxae

J

' .

Between innings
have a Coke

5 / 1 •OTUIO UNPIt AUTNOUTT OR TNI COCA-COtA COBRANY IT

Taxot Coco*Colo Boftliiif Compony
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News Items From O L D E N
By MRH. C. I. JAMFS, Hpeflal Cormpoadent

Mri Dovie Hunter of Palo Pinto 
Ttalted Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Everett 
„ e t  the week end.

Urs. Vergil Hamilton went to 
Dallas Saturday evening to visit

Watch And 
Jewelry Repairs
R|>0 SIZIXO 
(KYST.U.S—Colored, 
and plain
IlIAL K K IIM SH IA O  
I'HO.MI’T s k r v i c e

fanry

BESKOW'S
"The House of Diamonds”

her sister, Mrs. Faye Lunday there.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ruby of P'ort 

Worth visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Riley here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. PJUle Daffern of 
Eastland visited his parents. Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. T. Daffern Saturday.

W. P. Weatberall was quite ill 
when this was written.

Miss Susie Colthrop of Dallas 
visited Mrs. Belle Ferguson here 
over the week end.

Byrd James went to Fort Worth 
to the ice capades Friday night and 
visited his cousin Mr. Perryman in 
Dallas Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Gatlin of Bradshaw visited 
-Mr. and .Mrs. .Marlow here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Stark of Heald- 
ton, Okla , and Mrs. Laura Stark

I

amts
WE'VE GOT 'EM

LOOK AT THESE PRICES ON J-B PAINTS:
J-B Outside White, gal______ _________ $4.85
j-B Sno-Flo Enamel, g a l........ ............ $4.25
j-B Enamel Undercoat, gal....... ....... $3.75
J-B One Coat Flat White, gal. ........  $3.25

HANNA HARDWARE AND LUMBER

Typhoid V< 
Necessary For 
Summer Vad

non

list
AL'STI.N — If you have not been 

vaccinated against typhoid fever 
within the last two or three years, 
Dr. George W. Cox. state health 
officer, advises you to go to your 
doctor or to the nearest health o f
ficer and have him give you the 
three “shots” that will protect you 
against the disease.

"The three shots that will pro
tect against typhoid are given at 
intervals of one week apart,” Dr. 
Cox stated. “ As it takes some time 
for the protective treatment to be 
established throughout the system, 
it is wise not to delay in having 
it done. My advice Is, have it done 
now so that immunisation may be 
complete before summer arrives 
and vacation trips are taken.”

This advice was addressed parti
cularly to Boy Scouts. Girl Scouts, 
and other youngsters who are look
ing forward to spring and summer 
hikes and trips. It is, however, 
ment also for others, youn and old, 
whose bu.siness or pleasure during 
the summer will take them to plac
es where there may be doubt as to 
the purity or -safe'ty of the water 
supply, or as to the care with

which food is handler.
The old adage that "an ounce 

of prevention is worth a pound of 
cure” is particularly applicable to 
this disease, which is so dangerous 
and debilitating when It does occur, 
and which can be prevented so 
easily through immunization.

L. L. Bean And C. L. 
Ho>yard Candidates 
For Pharmacy Degree

AUSrriN — Thirty-five Universi
ty of Texas seniors are candidates 
for pharmacy degrees at the June 
commencement exercises, a list 
made public by Dean W. F. Gldley 
of the College of Pharmacy shows.

The prospective pharmacy gra
duates include, Luther L. Bean of 
Elastland and Clarence Lee Howard 
of De Leon.

University Students 
Visit In Eastland

Bob Huchingaon of Elastland, son 
of Mrs. Vera Huchlngson and Ben 
Hartley of Mart were brief visitors 
in Eastland Sunday morning while 
in route from the University of 
Texas to a newpapermen’s confer
ence in Fort Worth.

Both young men are majoring in 
Journalism at the University and 
are staff members o f the Daily 
Texan, student publication.

Also attending the conference at 
Fort Worth is Miss Beth Reineman 
of Eastland.

SO YOU'VE got somethlns 
you'd like to trade, have you? 
Find a swapper with a Record 
want-ad >

I
203 N. Seaman Phone 70

The Latest Thing In

C L O C K S
The SELECTRON Electric Clock -  just 

plug it unto your present radio and it turns 
radio on and off at time set. Better than on 
alarm clock-wakes you up musically. Only

$9.95^
See Our Selection of Quality Furniture 

At Your

Home Furniture C o.
0. B. SHERO, Owner Phone 199

of Comanche vlaited Mr. and Mra. 
Will Stark here thia week.

The Olden Baptist Church was 
well ^represented at Cisco Friday 
night at the G. A. Coronation and 
other events. Olden had 8 queens 
crowned and there was a number 
of little flower girls from here.

Mr. ad Mrs. John Lloyd Yielding 
of Olden went to Jal, N. M. to at
tend the funeral of a friend who 
passed away.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mitchell 
have returned from Texas City 
where they attended funeral ser
vices for their son-in-law, A. C. 
Lope who died in the explosion 
there last week.

Robert Wells who is with the 
Magnolia Gasoline Dept, has been 
transferred to Kermlt. He will 
leave|.Vay 1.

Dee Cooper made a business trip 
to Fort Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fldler and 
.Mrs. Lula Crone were among 
Oldenltes who attended the Ice
capades in Fort Worth Sunday.

Richard Mall left Saturday for 
Melville, La., where he Is to be em
ployed.

James Roy F^lwards, who has 
been in an F!astland hospital fol
lowing a serious foot injury some 
time ago, is doing nicely now and 
expects to be removed to his home 
here soon.

The Permian Basin Construction 
Co. has quite a crew at work here 
in the pipe yard recondit toning 
pipe for the Humble Pipe Line Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wells and 
I little son. Kenneth visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wells in 
Stepbenvllle Sunday.

.Mrs. O. A. Cooper of Rising Star 
vllsted her son. Dee Cooper and 
family last week.

Sam Rodgers, supt of the .Mag- 
mjlla Gasoline Dept, here returned 
from a business trip to Itallas Sat
urday.

Mrs. J. T. Daffern has been quite 
ill tile past week.

AUSTIN — Howard Brock of 
Eastland is a new member of the 
University of Texas chapter of 
Kappa Kappa Psi, national hon
orary band fraternity.

HEXTKUOST A JOHXSOX

REAL ESTATE
SOS S. I-amar Street

Box 343

The
R. C. FERGUSON 

CLIN IC
208-13

Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas

EASTtAXD

RADIO SERVICE
For Repairs on Radio, Rernrd 
Players, Fleetrir Irons. Clorks, 
Toasters, Etr.

H. T. GODFREY

Phone O-̂ M) 314 Wain

HOW M ANY TIMES $10 W ILL THIS 
PHOTOGRAPH BE WORTH?

"How many times $10.04 will this photograph b« 
worth when he's a tow headed boy in blue Jeans 
starting to school? How much more when he's 
graduating from College? How utterly piiceleas 
when he, too, has a youngster who looks exact
ly like his Daddy did at that agel You wouldn't 
sell your baby’s photograph tor any amount of 
,money. And yet you can have one made reason
ably at Shultz Photo Studio. We understand 
babies — we catch the gleam In their eyes, that 
fleeting grin — and we catch it not for today 
— but forever.”

SHULTZ PHOTO STUDIO
Phone 6<»S 303H W. Main S t

W. C. W HALEY !
CIVIL AXD COXSrLTIXO I 

EXGIXEER j
Planning - Reports - Appraisals !  

 ̂Strnrtnres, Airports, W a te r ! 
I  works. Sewerage, Sewerage |
, Treatment, Street I meats, Snrveys.

Improve-

I  SIO-II-13 Exrhnnge Bldg. | 
iPhone ISI Bex 703;'
I EA.STLASD, TEXAS |l

SPECIAU
TUSSY DEODORANT

S I.00 Size For

SOc
LIM ITED TIME ONLY

CORNER DRUG STORE
Everett And Mae Plawman

T T >

, /

says
r  -̂ 1

HELP THE V.A.TO HELP YOU -
PUT FULL IPFNTIFICATION
IN ALL MAIL YOU ?EN 0 THEM.

I

T H E  P R I C E  OF

P E A N U T S
IS

For eorrec* Inforr.ation ec-.ioct vcu< ... jr -  
eii VETERANS ADMINISTRATION 
office

(•rtllAXTEED for the 1947 crop — the 

the price will be 9t*% of Parity a* of 

BtSED 0> THE PARITY AS OF M\ 

WOILD MFA> ABOIT

guarantee

THIN

I n M i
R - A IS E  your sights high when you look at 
Hudson! There’s an eyeful o f  beauty and luxury 
here that tops your best expectations.

Then keep your sights high, and drive this car. 
In traffic, a feather touch turns sharp, or stops it 
on a dime. On open road, Hudson is like an arrow 
— and just as silent!

See us if you want the car that can g o . , ,  and 
keep on going. W e are members o f  a nationwide 
group o f  3,000 Hudson dealers who w ill give you 
faas about the features printed at the right, which 
are all yours, but only in Hudson.

$2.97 P E R  B U S H E L
Kii«i'i 7<>W niml. a« roniparcd to the prrviun« record 

high of ket la»t Hca«on.

- <

All youn, but 
only In Hudaen:

Clioica af 2 fomout
•figinof S«par-$iK, 
Supar-ElgKt 

Potantod Dovbla-Sola 
Brakot

Bolancad Camblna*
tion—CoB and Laof 
Springs

Hwdtan Driva-MatHr 
Potantod Auto-Paita 

Control
Troo C ontor-Point 

Stooring
Chromo Alley Motor

Block
Flu id  •C uthionod

Clutch
Hudtoii W oothor* 

Mostor
AirfoamS^ot Cutfiions 
Two Fomowt Linot 

Supor ond Commo- 
doro Sorios

No Limit As To Amount You May Plant
.Xo quotas have lieeii set this year, and therefore, there is no limit as to your acreage 

that yon ran plant this season. Following the rerent rain«. there now a rood oeason fa 

in the ground, and make favorable planting eonditiono.

nt e e
1

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
K 7* ’ ’ •'ST CONTiERCE

Your HUDSON Deoler for Eastlond County
PHOXR m

We Recommend Planting Treated Seed 
Treated With CERESAN

4Ve feel that fERESAX seearea better germination under adverse 

weather ronditlons. However, If yon prefer seed treated with 4RAS4X, 

we also have these seed In slock!

Buy Your Planting Seed N O W
E X A M IX E OI K SEE D  — T H EY  HAYE PK ttV EX D E P E X D \ B I,E  DYER THE Y E AR S !

Durham Pecan & Peanut Company

Castleberry Feed Store
EASTLAND, TEXAS
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STRAW HAT TIME 
IS HERE!

Hats That Top Off 
Your Spring Suits 

In Style

Smart new coconut draw with 
dark rayon band. Ideal warm 
weather companion.

$5.00

Topical flat crown straw with 
Itriped colored band. Comfort
ably lightweifcht . . .

$6.00

Nothing like a Panama straw 
for itood looks and comfort 
Striped band . . . snap brim 
style . . . .

$5.00 to $10.00

BE CRISP A.NI) COOL 

AT 4 P. .M.

Have you the kind of summer 
suit that loses Its freshness at 
the end of a hot, humid day? 
Then switch to .Mohara, the 
tropical plus that keeps that 
crisp cook look at 4 p. m

Mohara is an unusual blend of 
worsted and Mohair by Pacific 
Mills. It's been skillfully tailor
ed by Joseph A Felss. and what 
a handsome auit It Is. Only $35.

THE MEN'S SHOP
Official Boy Scout 

Headquarters

UKI>I> \M i: >o. « «
FIXING THE WATER RATtS?. 

SKWER HATK.'t .\\n GAURAGE 
RATES FOR THE CITY OF E,\ST 
LAND. TEXAS AM* ORDAINING 
OTHER MATTERS RELATIVE TO 
RE.NDKRI.NG W.ATER, SITWER 
AND GARR.AGE SER\MC>:S A.ND 
d e c l a r in g  a n  E.MERGENCY:

BE IT ORDAINblD BY THE 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF 
THE CITY OF E.XSTLAND. TEX
AS:

Section 1. That the water, sew
er and KarbaRe rates to be charaed 
and collected by the City of East- 
land. Texas, are hereby fixed and 
set forth below ■
WATER RtTEN

(A* IH*MEST1C. COMMERCI
AL .AND INDCSTRIAL HATES;

This rate Is applicable to all do
mestic and commercial customers 
within the city limits and industri
al customers either within or with
out the city limits with the excep
tion ot churches, schools, hospitals 
and lodges.

.30c per 1000 aallons for the first 
7500 gallons used per month.

ISc per 1000 gallons for the next 
lOOtV) gallons used per month.

I.Sc per 1000 gallons for the next 
lOOOO gallons used per month

?2c per 1000 gallons for the next 
10000 gallons used per month.

lOc per 1000 gallons for all 
water used in excess of 37500 gal
lons per month.

Minimum billing — $2.25 gross 
per month per meter.

ChurAes. schools, hospitals and 
lodges are to be charged a flat 
monthly rate of 20c per 1000 gal
lons

Domestic and commercial rates 
outside the city limits are as fol
lows:

40c per 1000 gallons for the first 
7500 gallons used per month

40c per 1000 gallons for the next 
lOOOO gallons used per m<mth.

30c per 1000 gallons for the next 
10**00 gallons used per month

25c per 1000 gallons for all water 
used In excess of 27500 gallons per 
month.

Minimum hilling — $3.00 gross 
per month per meter.
SEWER RATES

This rate is applicable to indlvl- 
lual dwellings, apartment houses, 
duplex houses, tourist camps, stor
es. offices, industry' and manufac
turing Rates for Industry and 
manufacturing shall specifically 
exclude hotels, cafes or restau
rants. filling stations, garages, 
locker plants, dnig stores, laund
ries. creameries., dairies ami when 
the liquid and solid wastes differ 
from the normal sewage wastes of 
homes and non-industrial pre
mises These rales shall be deter
mined In each rase.

.10c per 1000 gallons of water 
consumed based on the low-est 
monthly consumption during eith
er December. January or E'ehruary 
of each year. Rates to be adjusted 
annually and such adjustments to 
be put on the bill due March 1st 
of each year.

Hotel rates shall be 10c per 1000 
gallons of water consumed month
ly.

Cafes or restaurants, drug stor
es. laundries, creameries, locker 
plants, dairies and theatres shall 
be 10c per 1000 gallons o f water 
consumed monthly.

Filling stations and ganiges 
shall be 20c per 1000 gallons of 
water consumed monthly.

School rate shall be a flat $3.00 
per month.

Churches, hospitals, and lodges 
shall be a flat 75c per month.

Minimum billing — 75c within 
the city llmiu gross per month 
per meter.

Minimum billing — $1.00 without 
the city limits gross per month 
per meter.
G tKKUIE DISPOSAL RATEN

This rate is applicable to busi
ness district only and no charge 
will be made for weekly or semi- 
weekly garbage pickups in the re
sidential area.

One daily pickup: First barrell 
or container $1.50 per month.

Second barrell or container $2.75 
per month.

Third barrel! or container $3.75 
per month.

Fourth liarrell or container $4.50 
per month.

Fifth barrell or container $5.00 
per month.

25< for each additional barrell 
or container over five.

F'or two pickups daily the char
ge will be doubled.

Section 2. All ordinances in 
(oiiflict herewith are hereby re
pealed.

Section 3. This is an ordinance 
providing for the usual dally oper 
atlon of a municipal department, 
to-wit; the waterworks, sewer, and 
gartiage departments and Is there
fore declared to be an emergency 
measure requiring suspenskjn of the 
rule requiring reading of ordinances 
at more than one meeting, said 
rule Is suspended and this Ordin
ance shall take effect immediately 
after its publication.

Passed and approved this the 15 
day of April, 1$47.

News Items From C A R B O N
Hy MRS. H. HAI.L. Special Porrespondent

Tue«day afterniMin .April 15 
Miss Lillian Prasan, daughter of 
Mr and .Mrs. .Albert Prazan of 
Omaha. .Neh. Itecamc the bride of 
Frank R. Redwine. son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 Redwiiie of Carbon. |

The single ring ceremony was I 
performed In Ranger. {

The bride chose for her wedding j 
dress of aqua with brown acces-1 
sories. She Is a graduate of Omaha 
High School. She served during the 
war in the Woman .Auxiliary Corps 
and stationed at Camp Stoneman. 
Calif

Mr. Redwine attended Carbon 
High School and served in the 
army three years, twenty seven 
months In the Pacific.

hTe couple left Wednesday for 
Sun Antonio where they will make 
their home

• • •
Mrs. Mike Morgan was hostess 

to the ’3S Study Club Wednesday! 
afternoon President Mrs B. B 
Poe. presided at the business ses
sion.

Mrs. C. C. Gilbert, leader for the 
afternoon, which was “ Bible Day," 
chose for her subject ''Prayer.''

Roll call was answered by a 
verse on prayer.

A discussion on “ Has America 
left a Christian Footprint in Ê ur- 
ope” was led by Mrs. Bonnie Poe. 
Mrs. Henry Hines discussed the 
subject “ .Are we. as Christian 
Mothers helping to make Peace"

Refreshments of cake, coffee was 
served by the hostess.

• • •
.Mesdames Ruth Christian of 

Brownwood. Zandie Crews of Old
en. I.oy Owen and daughter. Scar
let of Fort Worth visited Mrs 
Burrows Sunday.

The senior class of Carbon High 
School left Thursday afternoon for 
Carlsbad Caverns. ,N. M returning 
Sunday. They were accompanied hy 
Miss McFarland, sponsor and Supt. 
T. E. Robertson and Mrs. Robert
son.

Dwain Jackson, Cisco was homo 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Mahan of 
Morence. Ariz. are spending their 
vacation here with her father. Rev.

B. F Clement and wife and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ijimh and son 
of Houston are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Campbell, Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Liles, and Mr. and Mrs Pete 
Clement.

Miss Mary Lynn Trimble. Dis
trict accountant for Texas Electric 
stationed in Eastland spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Trimble.

Misses Marine Smith and Evon 
Morton of Seymour visited Rev. 
and Mrs D T Martin Saturday.

Hoard Lusk and Lullus Randle 
of HIco visited H Hall Friday.

Miss Ctlayds Green of De Leon 
spent the w-eek end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Green.

Miss Mildred Woody spent the 
week end with her parents in Abi
lene.

Miss Leila Garrett visited rela
tives in De I„eon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs W. J. Liles o f T-a 
Port are visiting their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Liles and Mr. and 
■Mrs. Dave Campbell.

Glen Ford Ronald Payne and 
Montle Walker attended the rodeo 
In Abilene Friday.

Mrs. Alton Clark and daughter 
Patsy of Sundown. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
M. Clahorn of Okra visited Mrs 
A. M. Clahorn Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Male an
nounce the arrival o f a daughter 
at Blackwell Sanitarium Thursday 
April 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Jaek<on and 
Mrs. Ruby Gray of Fort Worth 
were home over the week end.

Mrs. M M. Carter returned Sun
day from a visit with her children 
In Fort Worth.

Mrs Mattie Hines Is visiting her 
son. Russell Hines in Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs R. W. Bunton and 
baby came In Thursday moring for 
Texas City wher*- thi > were living 
at tbe time of the explosion. Their 
home w-as badly shaken. .Mrs. Bun- 
ton reported.

Mrs. John Foley Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Williams and 
family in Jal. N. M.

Mrs. Russell Barton and Ronnie 
visited Mr. Barton in Killeen over

r.-.v.v.-.-,-.-.

BUY
A

BETTER

CHARLES T. LCCAS 
Charles T. Lucas, Chairman of 

the Board of City Commisslonars 
of the CRy of Eastland, Texas. 
ATTB8T;

C. H. O'BRIEN 
■aeratary 

(SEAL) -
$-$t.

USB)CAR
Most Complete Stock Of Used Cars 

In Eastland!

MOSER NASH MOTORS
40,*i S. Seaman Phone 4«0

NOW AVAILABLE  
For Delivery

1947 KEROSENE 
SERVEL ELECTROLUX

REFRIGERATORS
With Frozen Locker Compartments 

Supply Limited
RANGER FURNITURE EXCHANGE

PIIOXE 242 RANGER

Keep Your Car Up!
It costs yoa nothlna to keep yoar ear's body and 

leaders In good shape — yon get yoar moae) 

baek oa yoar trade la deaL We’re experts at 

rtxlag ap wreeks, dented fenders or bodies, and 

giving good paint Jobs.

SCOTT'S PAINT AND BODY SHOP
IW  K  Vnlberry Phana MM

the week end. «
.Mr, and Mga J. B. McGreggor 

and daughter, W ye of Pheontx. 
Aril, visited .Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. 
McGreggor Sunday.

Mrs. O. R. Mitchell, Eddie and 
Cloyce, Mr. and Mrs. Fnd Foley 
and J. T. E'oley visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Tilley in Abilene Wed
nesday.

M. C. Tucker, Jr. of San Antonio 
came in Wednesday to attend fun 
eral services of his aunt, Mrs. 
Elizalteth .Murphy, sister of his 
father, .M. C. Tucker, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Phillips visited 
his sister, .Mrs. Starks and family 
near Comanclie Sunday. Mrs. H. A. 
Phillips and Emsy Phillips w^o 
had lH*en visiting there for two 
weeks returticd home.

Mrs. Medford. Sr., !*2, who fell 
and broke her hip recently was re
moved Sunday from Blackwell 
Sanitarium to the home of her 
daughter, .Mrs. Fldward at Ukra.

POSTAL 8CAI.es  at The East- 
land County Record.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Ammer at- 
tended the Icecspades in p„rt 
Worth last week and their daught
er. Margaret Ann accompanied 
them and remained over for a visit 
with Carolyn Gene in the home of 
•Mr. and rMs. C. W. Geue.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond McCord 
and daughter, Virginia Rae, and 
Mrs, Minnie Foster atended the 
Icecapades In Fort Worth last Sat
urday.

Sell It with a Record Classifi«g|.

IT IS STORAGE TIM E FOR YOUR

FURS AND WINTER GARMENTS
Our bonded and insured vault-protects against moths, 
theft and heat. Why take chances when the cost is so 
small for your protection?

YOU PAY NOTHING UN TIL N EXT FALL
Fur Coats, minimum charge ............... ....................  $2.00
Ladies Wool Coats..... ................. .............. -...... ...... $1.00
Ladies Coot ^uits .............................. .....  . ... $1.00
Men's Suits ------------ -------- -----------  $1.00
Men's Overcoats  .......  ........  ............. .c — *. $1.00
If yea wNh l »  «lore ) « a r  own winter garments, by all mean*) let b« Sanltoae them first, 

because Siinilone poslthely kllitt all moths.

APPROVED

S A N I T O N E
We have plenty of mothproof bags

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
SERVICE

PIIUNE 132 ( Al l. I S TODAI

Glover fARM Stores

l«  Ox. 19c
^  Enjoy the beet In meats, the most important

part of your daily diet. Here at our Clover 
Farm f ‘ ' '
highest
selwotiAn

arm Stores we provide your family with 
* quality meats in full variety for your

svimTTion.
Ilaltery led. tut Vp, Ready to Cook

FRYERS . ______ ________

Vaa Camp’a

Tam ales___
Clover ranB—-Pnge
Pot M eat__3 tor 25c
Clover Fam»—Pure Aleaaa
Sausage___ 2a«a. 35c
Clover F-wtb—Spiced Pork

69c SPORK_____ 43c
Swifts, tireole

BACON
Lb.

65c
( buck or Seven

ROAST
I.h.

. 39c
Pork
SAUSAGE

Lh.
. 39c

Short Ribs of

BEEF OR STEW MEAT
Lh.

30c
Pressed
HAM

Lh.
60c

Van IXunp’a

C h il l i_
-Oellclous 

IS Ox. 
_____ 4«n

rhef RoT-or-Deo with Meat
Ravioli_____ 23c
Penthouae—Prepared
Spaghetti «  12c
MnrfT* Ready to Eat Egg

Noodles 23c______tlan
Clover Farm—Evanorated
M IL K ___  25c
flov 'r Farm Evanorated
M IL K ____ 2 T̂ n 25c

Sunshin* 1 SiuiBhina Sonshine ai

H i - H o f  H a r d K r i s p y R

C r a c k e r s ^  C a n d ie s  ^ C r a c k e r s
' f

L f  2 5 *
Cello V 
Bags 1 dm

No. 22 % A i  
Box ■•t

Clover Farm—Fancy Sweetened

and Ve<feiat>leA. G r a p e f t .  J u ic e  3  2 5 ^

Russell. \<i. I,

SPUDS
It* Lbs.

49c

Clover Fnrm—Fancy. Noitkem

T o m a t o  J u ic e  19^
Clover Farm—Fancy Sweetened

4«-ox, 25^
Texae

ORANGES
Hag, 10 Lbs.

49c

^ a w e a ; a  m ana e a r — a  wwvew.-w.'ww.

G r a p e f r u i U u i c e C^D

Clover Farm—Golden Umivea

P E A f 'H E S
No, t'A 
Cana- 5 9 '

r . s. No. 1

YAMS
Lb.

10c
Clover Farm—Fancy Bartlett

P E A R S _______
-No. V/t

I'Irni
CABBAGE

Lb.
4c

Clover Farm—Golden Ualvea

A P R I C O T S
No. 

Can!.'■ 3 2 '

CARROTS
Ranch

5c
Clover Fnrm—• UeUclous Frolte

" V "  3 5 ‘Fruit Cocktail
Glendale—ILxtm <dunllty

..can

LETTUCE
Firm Head

10c
T O M A T O E S  _  2  2 5 *

NEW POTATOES
Lb.

7Vac
.Alarwh, Meedlea*
GRAPEFRUIT

Lk.
4c

Glendale—Early June

P E A S ____________ 2 .^ : .  3 5 '

S p i n a c h _____ 2 ^ 1  2 5 *
C lu .e i r a n ii— Golden Ak'hole *^*™**, __

4 . z K N ____________2 - 3 5 *

Clover Farm Stores
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News Items From C H E A N E Y
By NR .̂ TITKER, CoiTMpoMl««t

O M (Aunt Uinie) Redwln*. 
.d U  .y in .  Fort worth 

“  3 » «  Sunday morn
h.ii undergone »ur*lca

ley...'Tr^Ue on Wednesday, from 
L never recovered.

1 S* b--' “®" immunity for many years. 
8*'*® ,a s  brought tmck home 

^  aftern.K>n. and Hlggln- 
®“"k m Funeral Home were In 

nf funeral arrangements, 
r ^ ' r v l s  were directed by Rev 
'^ '*T d  Rev Martin from Carbon, 

home Monday afternoon at 
I  ̂ m with Internment In the 
’ Howard Cemetery by the side of 
, L  hm>band who preceded her In 
I.„h  a number of years.

Z is
Earl( and Ila Redwlne of Fort orth.
l!,h of whom were present.

' m,e sister and two brothers also 
.anive Mr. Jane Sparger of 
Salem and I.eander and Hute 
Voore. both of C.oree. and numer- 
oui grandchildren. ^

The Salem H. O Club met M -  
J t  afternoon. April 1*. In the 
yZa, of Mrs F.lectra Hattoi with 
10 members and 3 visitors present 
Roll call was answered by attrac
tive serving hints.

Report was given of the Council 
meetlag and the lesson for the 
rfemoon was -Krafts for all the 
Puillr with I-eather. Kraft as an 
example."

Cocoa and cake were served to 
jfesdames I/>gan. Rodgera. Flore* 
nc# Yancey. Watson Weekea. Eun- 
leeLove. Irby Tucker. Caae. Swalm 
Melton. Wilson. J. L. Yancey and 
the hostess

The next meeting will be May !. 
with Mrs. I.ee Swalm. as hoatess 

• • •
An unusual erent. a reunion of 

brothers ocured over the waek end 
In Odessa, In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Bob I îve

The Idea was prompted hv Mrs 
Lore She suggested that all the 
brothers meet there with Herbert 
Love, minister of the El Paso 
Church of Christ, who Incidentally, 
was filling the pulpit In the ab
sence of the regular minister. Wes
ley Mickey, away conducting a 
serle* of revival services for the 
Ranger Church.

Six of the seven brothers were 
present for the occasion: Dave and 
John Love of the rheaney com* 
nmnlty. Lum and Jack Ixive. both 
of Ranxer. Roben. of Odessa and 
Herbert of El Pas*>. The seventh, 
Meira Love, near Alameda at the 
lut moment could not attend be- 
esase of sickness In hit family.

• • •
Bro Willie Skaggs filled his re

gular appointment with the Baptist 
congregation at both morning and 
evening services Sunday.

Bro Payne of Abilene spoke at 
the morning service at the church 
of Christ Night srt*vlces were not 
held so that members who wished 
could attend the closing service 
of the Ranger revival, being con
ducted by Wesley Mickey, former 
Binlsier of the Ranger church.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ia>ve.' Betty 
sad Junior were callers In the Bill 
Tucker home Sunday afternoon.

Otcar Warren, father of Mrs. 
JHsie l,emley, is very ill at this 
writing,

May Duvall is suffering an eye 
lafection, caused by a flying piece 
of stick some few weeks ago. Later 
tUing cold from exposure during 
• rain. The cold settling In his eye. 
Mr. Bva I’nderwood was a re* 

y t  visitor In the Arthur Love

home.
Mrs. Charles Mahaffey of Morton 

Valley visited In the Hart home 
laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Tucker and, 
Billy visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill I,o-i 
gan Sunday night. ^

Elmer Blackwell is having a 
water well drilled on his place. :

The frost which came so unex* I 
pectedly left some gardens a par- j 
tial loss, some Just nipped a little. | 
while other reports say that the 
fruit is all killed. Others say not 
much damage was done — anyway 
we probably would not have sug
ar to take care of a large amount 
of fruit in any case.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Butler visited 
recently in W'lnchell. A brother. 
Prank Butler returned home with 
them and la here for an extended 
visit. I

•  •  *

A quiet wedding took place in  ̂
Eastland Monday when Mias Irma i 
I^e Shook, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Shook was united in 
marriage with Lamar Perrin, son i 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Perrin. j

Both young people are from the 
Cheaney community and are well 
known. They will make their home | 
on the farm where he has been 
engaged in farming after serving 
with the armed forces In the Phil* I 
llpines and In Japan for 18 mon-1 
ths. He it a graduate of the Ala-1 
meda High School. |

Mrs. Perrin It a graduate from , 
the Ranger High School.

*  * *

Will Howard, Cheaney farmer, 
austained a broken leg early Mon
day morning when kicked by a 
horse, while feeding the livestock.  ̂
He was carried to Ranger fo r ' 
medical treatment.

Mike L,ove. of El Paso, young | 
nephew o f John Ix>ve. Is visiting 
with him until Thursday.

■Mrs. John Ix>ve from the Ala
meda Club, alto vice preiident of 
the 7th District Texas Home De
monstration Association, and Mrs. 
Bill Tucker, vice president of the 
Salem Club, were numbered among 
the women from Eastland County 
attending the' THDA meeting at 
Anson Wednesday, April 23. 
“ I nISTAL s c a l e s  at The l-Iasl - 
land County Record.

IK TOr SEED AS

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Basham Electric 
Shop

Rdo. Phone 3(14 Rci. n s

PARTNERS FOR 

GOOD CROPS 
Vjtl T A C

t r '  SINCE ;

1916

T E R M I N A L
GRAIN CO. • FORT WORTH

Get B. F. Goodrich Sllvertowns that

OUTWEAR PREWAR TIRES
w!der'’ *(r ® Goodrich tire has a

to«d u . . .  on the
«^ e  in means®ore ,o share the wear . . . lets
■ileaee • * • •’****''«ge  . . . greeter safety.

°re rubber also means more grip
. ' •kidding• • oettcr stoppioR.

You pay only regular prices for 
the extra value features of the 
B.F.Goodrich Silvertown that 
actually costs you lest per mile.

Convmnimnt 
Terms If 

You Dosiro

KING MOTOR COMPANY
L KISG, Ovrner F*r4 - Mercnry DeeUers

B.F.Goodrich
f i r s t  i n  RU B B E R

A

r o m m

.'a'V *

s

y  \

Eastland Straw Hat Day Is
SUNDAY, APRIL 27

These days special emphasis is being put on men's hats by the designers . . . .  by the 
manufacturers . . . .  by your retailer . . . .  and by men of taste who like coordinated 
style in their wardrobes. Summer's coming-it's time to wear a straw! Don't delay ony 
longer—come select yours this week end at ony of the undersigned stores, and weor it 

Sunday!

Carl Johnson
Qoodd

mmmmmt • ••
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I OR S ILK : KOR S U K :

WANTED FOR SALE
HOrSE MOVING wUh beat modern 
•qutpment. We have «hat it taken, i 
•teel akida, apeeial trailers, bonded 
and inaurixL Move 'em anywhere i 
large or small. Bradford and Brad | 
ford. Phone 16i>, Ranger. 5Utfc

FOR SALE Wide variety o( atap- 
lera and ataplea. Eastland County 
Record.

WANTED: Your parts and car re
pair business at our new and mo
dern shop at 416 South Seaman 
Street. McGraw- Motor Company.

SOtfc

KOR SAl.K acres 2 miles
south of Thurber. Two good houses 
All royalty goes. 100 a. cultivated.
$45 acre. J R. Jordan, 1308 S 
Bassett. 32tp | ,MM( Kirhamre lildg.

Some new listings, and iiiau) 
others roroe see for yourself:
2<l arn-s, 3 reoui house, large tank,

I ......................................................
I f  arre, good 4 riHiiu house, lights
aad gas, liarn, etc. ----  #ItMMi

i 13 aen- on highway, well Improved
..................................     #3«.V»
4 riNiin house, choice, garden, plen
ty water __    #f3.‘»tl
i  room house, hardwtoid floors,
large lot --------   W-'dltMl
A riMim house, modern, f  lots, gar-
age and harn ______________  #4olM»
I &-rooni modem boose in gmid
sba|ie. to he moved .  $3"><Nl
1 4-riH>m house, to move___ iM4tMl
1 3-room and bath, f  lots #l.*>tNi 

Several vacant lots, hnslnesscs, 
and hnsiaess hoases. I can help 
yon either to bay or sell, tlive me 
n trial.

S. K. PRICE

Best cafe in Kastland, located 
on si|unrc, good brick hullding, fW 
year lciis<-, lloiiig good business.

130 acn-s land near 1 rcasc.s 
Springs, South Texas, I.’> acres In 
nil kinds of citrus fmit and graiies, 
S houses, lights, gas plenty water. 
Irrcgatlon pnnip. .walvH- flows 
through tylc pipe. One half royally, 
on main highway, last five years 
fruit from this nrehard sold for 
from #A*NI0 to #ilMI0 each year., 
Priced right.

Eastland Residents 
Commended For 
Care Of Post Office

See J. II. (Bong) B\RItl> 
Kastland ('unrt house.

FOR SALE; 19 Q. Pressure cooker 
and sealer In good condition. Olden 
Telephone Office. 51tp.

Phone fo3
■ I.

FDR DEPENDABLE plumbing 
rvasonabla price* and new plume 
mg euppllee, tee W T. touns. 
406 S. Madera. 27-tfc

FX)R SALE: Auto repairs and ser
vice with skilled mechanics at our 
new- and modem shop at 416 S. 
Seaman St McGraw Motor Co.

SOtfc

K\)R SALE 4 acres, ideal, out from 
town homesite, 3 miles south of 
Eastland on highway. Real bar
gain. Contact Mrs. Buddy Reed. 
Scranton, Texas. 4-Stp.

KOR SAl.K: Home made pies,
cakes, cobblers, prices reasonable { 
Frances Dafferu, 206 S. College. : 
Phone 3S4. 61tp

■WANTED; Washing and Ironing

FOR SALE: One pair of weiss
pinking hears $1000. Harris Hat 
Shop. 41tc

Mrs. Ellis. 100> W Patterson.
Itp.

WANTED: I'sed burlap begs. We 
will pay you highest prices for 
your second hand feed bags. Bob 
■Vaught. 400 South Seaman. 2tfc

If  yon want your land terraced 
before the top soil washes away, 
see Marvin Hood. He does a com
plete job. He lays off the lines 
fills in low places and you just see 
one man. $2.00 per hundred ft. 
Tel. 108J, Marvin Hood, Eastland.

S6Ufc.

FDR S.AIJC 30 acres fertile soil, 
20 acre field rented, buyer gets 1-4 
of crop. 10 acres, good buildings, 
orchard, well, cistern, chicken 
yard, good fences, five room house, 
gas. lights Adele Wilson, Olden.

42tp.

I i-XIR SALE: office supplies o f all 
I kinds at The Eastland County Re-

Icord. Big supply of Typewriter 
ribbons, almost all makes.

FOR SALE OR TILADE: Four room ' 
house and lot. 210 S. Madera. Slip

FOR S.\LE; Gas cook stove In good 
condition Mrs. P. L. Parker. 4lHi 
W. Patterson. Site.

FOR S.Al.E: is-lnch carriage 
Woodstock typewriter, in good con
dition. and steel typewirter table. 
Extra long carriage good for legal 
papers any large size paper. Only 
$65 for both — a rexl bargain. 
Eastland County Record. tf

• FOR SALE eight room, two story, 
spartment house, arranged in two I 
Identical aparemtns, each having | 
four large rooms with private bath, i 
three large closets, inclosed rear. 
entry, separate water heaters. | 
Ground floor apt. immediate avail* | 
able to purchaser. Terms reason-, 
able. I’hone 331. 43tfc. I

FO RSALK: Electrolux Vacuum 
cleaner, complete with all attach
ments, A 'l condition carries new- 
machine guarantee, $29.7S. See or 
write H. J. Bargabus, Rt. 2. on 
Gene Downtain place. I^astland.

Site

KOR S4I.K:

FOR S.\LE: Second hand furniture' 
reasonable priced. Tom Lovelace! 
Transfer and Storage. Phone 3141 
or 526W Sltp.

THINK OF ALTMAN'S WHEN YOU THINK OF GIFTS FOR

Graduation-Mother*s Day-Brides

A n>oni hon«e, corner lot, large 
rooms, sleeping perch. This is a 
real home. Yon will have to see 
this place lo a|>reelale it.

»  moms, concrete porch front 
and hack, 3 lots. This Is a nice 
place.

4 rmvm house, large rooms, cor
ner lot. Brand new, never been oe- 
cnpied. Khls is a beanty.

Hatlery Matloa, doing good bnsl- 
ness. a bargain.

B. ( ARRBLL
.Arnand the comer in Hast KMg.

MISCELLANEOUS

Eastland people are to be com
mended on the care they have 
taken of the I’<ist Office nuildlng 
here, although there has been some 
carelessness in handling ink 
around the writing desks. Post 
master E. E. Layton said this week

Layton cited an excerpt of a re
port In the House of Representa
tives on the Treasury and Post 
Office Departments appropriation 
bill that said;

“At the same time, a drive should 
be instituted to prevent defacing 
and other arts of vandalism In fed
eral buildings. The tendency to 
damage post offices in this way is 
not only costing the country large 
sums of money each year, but Is 
also an unfortunate indication of 
the respect with which many citi
zens consider their Government's 
property."

I..ayton pointed out that "For the 
most part, the average citizens 
only contact with his Government 
si through the Federal Building 
and In order to make this contact 
pleasant and respectable it is the 
aim of the Post Office Department 
to keep the property under Its ad
ministration in a clean, sanitary 
and presentable condition at all 
times.

“ The citizeship of 4:astland Is to 
be commended for having coinniiu- 
e<l only minor acts o f defacing in 
the local post office,” he went on 
“These few consist of ink spots 
around the desks In the lobby and 
could have been ellmuted entirely 
by people being more thoughlfiii 

“ The regulations provide that 
■Wben the public persists in defac 
ing the desks and walls, after due 
warning, writing materials may be 
removed and should not be replac
ed until the postmaster can assure 
himself that the public will ap
preciate their use and desist from 
defacing the property of the Gov
ernment.’’

J. D. (Doug)*ougj 
BARTON

REAL ESTATE
(<»l RTIIBI SE 

P. 0. BOX 722 KASTLAM

D l'L IX .D A X IELS  POST IfO. 70 
Anerlran Legion
.Recta 1st and trd 

Thnrsdf.y*

8 p.ni. Legion Hill 
Initation 1st Thar>day Sight

Friday, April 25, I947

POSTER I'AINTS at T). e. 
land CouiUy Record. '

FRI. & SAT.
RRI W ItOM.iVY 

ROBERT WAIKIK 
In The Story of \Tl»Vt|( »i;r

"The Beginning 
Or The End?"
SUN. & MON. 

"Sinbad The Sailor"
BOIT.LAS KAIRKANKS. JH. 

In HlorioaH TechnIrolor

SATURDAY ONLY
JOHNS! RAl k KKItR.>

'Trigger Fingers"i i *

SUN. & MON.
< ARA GK4>T 

And IRKM. 01 AN

'My Favorite Wife"

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

406 Exchange Bldg.
PH. 253 RKS. PH. 426

KAHL A BOTD 
TANXEB Post 41M 

Teterana at 
Korelga Hara 

MreU 2nd A 4th 
Thnrsdaya 840 pja. 

Overaens Teterana WelroBe

BEAUTIFUL LINGERIE 
Is A Perfect Gift For Young’'And Old
We have just received large shipments which Include shadow 

crepe, satin, and sheer robes and gown and robe sets. Brunch 

coats and housecoats of rayon crepe, seersucker and dotted 

twits, ctauitz.

Blips — Full lenglb and half slips of Jersey, crepe, satin, 

taffeta and cotton by Barbizun,' ' (liibreatb. " and other famous 

makers. Nylon Blips of bla< k and white satin.

Gowns — beautiful lace tnmmed crepes, satins and tailored 

jersey.

Bedjackets — Lovely new shadow t repe and pastel sheers

Marja. HrA, and Perma lift brassieres.

SUMMER DRESES
We also have an extensive collection of summer dresses 

in sheers, cotton, crepes and linens. Junior sizes 9 to 17 — Half 

sizes 14 H to 26"e — regular 10 to 44. Among our well known 

lines are Georgina. LeVine. Paula Brooks, Klafter A Sobel, 

Franklin. Doris IXidson, Jo-Iiee and Nardil.

CUSTOM MADE BELTS, buckles. 
Buttons covered. Machine made 
buttonholes. Alsu attach nailheads. ' 
Mrs. Harry Taylor. Phone 41. Char
lotte Hotel. Apt. 23 43tp

DUES YOUR MAYTAG need re
pairing? Bring to Western Auto 
Store — genuine Maytag p arts i 
used. Expert guaranteed work. 7tfc

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES 
Real Estate

HU Exchange Bldg.

BABY CHICKS
AT BATTKRTON’S lEEB STBKK 

Bn Tneadays and Krldays

These 4 hicks Will Be Kroni Blood Tested Klocks. \ \ \  and 
A AAA Grade. KBP Mired.

I ran give yon straight nn, or all rockrn'Is, or all pullets fron 
16 different Strains.

.Also Hnve Stnrtrd fhlcks 

STAHTIN4; TI KSBAY 22 I’RUKB RII.BT

WATCHES for repair, first class, 
6-day service. Jewelry repaired, 
watches, rings for sale. O. C. Ward, 
in Fisher's Candy Shop. 25tfc. IA. D. CARROLL

Real Estate
ALL KINDS of Oil fieltl. pipeline 
and dirt work. Including small 
lankt. Marvin Hood, last house |

»
on South BassetL Phone 108-J.

HAVE JUST PURCILA8KI) a drag . 
line, and am prepared to clean out I

R. S. Glenn 
ARCHITECT

your old tanks or dig you a newnew 4
one, also do Bulldozer work. Mar f

131** S. Seaman St. 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

New shipment of Brewster panama hats.
Gloves in fabric and kid by Hansen and others 
Summer suits by Swansdown — Betty Rose and Joselli 
in faille, rayon and linen.
Bogs in corde, leather and plastic patent.

vm Hood, phone 108J. 5Uc.

.MACHINE MADE BUTTO.NHOLES. | 
covered buttons, bluckles and belts. 
Nailheads In stock. Mrs. R. L. Sut-! 
phcji, 215 S. Ook. 43tp.

UNWA.NTED HAIR DESTROYED 
by electrolysis. Elsie Glenn, East-1 
land, Texas. 1 tfc

GUY PATTERSON 
Real Estate

I will buy any kind of pipe or 
oil field salvage. Call early or late. 
.Marvin Hood. Phone 108J. 5tfc.

FOR RENT
FOR RE.NT: Large, unfurnished 
apartment, utilities furnished. PUvst 
side of square. Sikes Bldg. Phone 
633. Itfc

FOR RENT: Standard size hospital ' 
bed, fully adjustable. $1.50 per 
week. Eastland Furniture Co., Pho. 1 
574. 4tfc

FOR RENT; Three room house and 
bath. See Mrs. Preas, Olden. Texas 

42tp.

FOR RE.NT: Two room unfurnish
ed apartment, modern, private en
trance. 914 W. Main. 51tp

4X)R IIPLNT: Unfurnished apt 4 
rooms, breakfast nook, private hath 
and garage. Call at 209 W. Patter
son. 51tp

LOST & FOUND
I.OST: Has your car lost its zip 
and pep? We can restore It in our 
new, modern shop at 416 S. Sea
man St McGraw .Motor Co. 30tfc

CHARLES C. 
VAN GEEM

i  TAX CONSULTANT 
I BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

311 EX( MANGE HITLBIN’G 
PHONE 473

Vic Yet fbyf

K too HfVfR HAO 61‘  WRIT!

Look cool./erf cool in zn iir*
condilioaed, breeze-invit
ing, featherweight Porti» 

Straw or Panama. You II
like their new shade*, 

their comfortable fit, theif

jaunty, handsome shapefc

$6.50
$1.98 to $3.49

For correct information contact yaur near-
evt VETERANS ADMINISTRATION office I
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THIS BRAND NEW EASTLAND HOME FOR SALE
hrfAh'I.eealed at 414 HlllereeC Three bedreeas, tw * baths hht living peaa, dining r*a »- 

fnst men^ aedem  kHehen wHk hnilt-ln dishwnaker, pnti* 

gnmge. Hee Dnn niaahertain nt nWve nddrees nr Citaabnninto Ifntnr Cnagnny.
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